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milted to inflic., scourged and beaten ; or, if dow of death into the morning. Tbe pre- This would soon dry up the stream of death 
they succeed in forming a party, they give ciousoess of Christ, the attractions of his , which flows through the worm of the still. 

, rise to ajunous schism ; and thus appear be- lore, tbe adaptation of his grace, ever ready, ’ Yours in conflict,
fore the heathen with the dangerous noto- erer faithful, ever full, are sufficient for his William Simmons.
riety oi basing caused a violent tumult, and greatest need. The conscience may be Xenia, JVoe. 24, 1957. 
broken the public peace by their turbulent alarmed, the heart agitated, and the fairest1 *" "
and contentious harangues; at all events, earthly hopes may be disappointed and 
disclaimed by that very people on whose wither ; but precious are the hopes which 

; traditions they profess to build their doc- Christ inspires ; precious the joys that tan- 
■ trines, and to whose Scriptures they appeal j not be embittered, because he gives them.
: in justification of their pretentions. They The. life that now is, is but a few days 
. endure, they persevere, they continue to and full of trouble. We feel the burden of 
sustain the contest against Judaism and Pa- sorrow, we shrink from conflict, and we 

1 ganism. It is still their deliberate, oetensi- shudder at tbe grasp of death ; and though 
ble, and avowed object, to overthrow all this reason cannot tranquilize, nor sympathy re
vast system of idolatry, to tear up by tbe lieve, nor any created helper support os, 
roots all ancient prejudices, to silence there is tranquility, relief, support, and per- 
sbrines, sanctified by tbe veneration of ages feet peace amid them all, derived from 
as oracular ; to consign all those gorgeous Christ. It is the believer's privilege to 
temples to decay, and all those images to say with Paul, “ Thanks be to God who 

.contempt; to wean the people from every ..giveth the victr.y, through our Lord 
barbarous and dissolute amusement.” Jesus Christ.” Nothing shall separate us 1

J • • • • » from the love of God which is in Christ
; “ But in one respect it is impossible now ®ur : awa*t them ;
to eocceive the extent, to which the apos- ^.ot 'f ®“®er wl‘** Christ, they shall 
ties of the crucified Jesus shocked all tbe ! al,0.be g^ified together with him. Death 
feelings of mankind. The public establish- ; await* them, but they sleep in Jesus ; the 
ment of Christianity, the adoration of ages. ' 8rare awaiis them, but Christ is the resur-

Originol Podrg. : not visited by hie own shepherd, he might 
I fait into the clutches of the mass-priest, and 

be ticketed another day as “ Catholic."— 
My weekly visitation is a service of un
speakable interest lo myself, and I hope to 
gather its fruits in the Classes.

Sunday tchoolt we have not yet Ex
perience has taught me that the infant mind 
does not comprehend tbe confusion of a 
soboo 1-room and a place of worship. In

CoTTccponbmrc.

Arminian Doctrines u Calvinist 
Churches,

Mr. Editor,—The wide-spread influenceAnd shew that cur tie»”»1/ Father 
With m«re/ hath tempered his wrath.

When t/«mgrcMioo awakened His jutioe, 
And brought on the earth her sad doom

Hi, tenderness spared the sweet flowers 
Je Eden-like beauty to bloom.

And still ’mid the sin and pollution 
That stain this once sorrowlees earth,

As purely and brightly they blossom 
As when the firvt floweret bed birth.

To mo the sweet flowers hive a language, 
That tells of my Father above ;

And my heart ever joyously greeteth 
These exquisite proofs of His love.

Tho* desert the prospect around me,
It but one lovely blossom appear,

Tie’ desert no longer—my Father 
In wisdom aad love hath been here.

, 8ro

Religious intelligence,
the school-room be must talk, and hear his 
Teachers talk, and witness much bustling 

i about, and the talk he hears is not all ipiti-

\trr and Canada.
Furs,

k ^tone Martin, t-fttUt, 
N(i lîl)AS. with Mu»* 

L h. "'aIho.-Q* ets Ain 
b^unttoe. A Hoi which

UvtUKL STRONG.
115 Granville Strutt.

But Oh ! there’s a land where their beauties ■ tbe eroee of Christ an indelible and inalien- 
Expind not to wither and die, 1 able sanctity. No effect of the imagination

Where no cold winter winds whittle round ' can diseipaie the illusion of dignity which
has gathered round it ; it has been so long 

1 dissevered from all its coarse and humiliat
ing eseocia'ions that it cannot be cast back 
and desecrated into its stale of opprobrium 
and coniempt. To the most daring unbe
liever among ourselves, it is tbe symbol, 
the absurd, and irrational, he may conceive, 
but still the ancient and venerable,^symbol 
of a powerful and influential religioe ; what 
was it to tbe Jew and to the heathen ? the 
basest, the most degrading punishment of 
the lowest criminal ! the proverbial terror of 
tbe wretched slave ! it was to them what tbe , 
most despicable and revolting instrument of ; 
public execution is to us. Yet to the cress 
of Christ, men turned from deities in which ! 
were embodied every attribute of Mrength,1 
power, and dignity ; in an tocredably short 
space of time, multitudes gave up the spleu- 
dor, the pride, (he power of paganism, to 
adore a Being, who was thus humiliated be
neath tbe meanest of mankind, who had be
come according to the literal interpretation 
of prophecy, a very icorn of men, an out- 
eatt from the people.—Milman.
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the authorized version, newly compared 
with the original Greek, and revised by 6vo 
distinguished English clergymen — John 
Barrow, D.D., G. Moberly, D.C.L., Henry 
Alford, B.D., W. O. Humphrey, B.D., and 
Charles J. Elliot, M.A.—has recently been 
put forth in London. Eminently qualified 
as ihey are for the task, their labours but 
furoith new proof of the completeness and 
efficiency of our authorised version ; and, 
like all other comparisons between the old 
and (he new, the irresistible conclusion is 
that the oid is better. The Journal of Sa-

mercy ireeiy in tbs name of Jc»u*—and of the Saviour on the same point ?
1 that the Calviman scheme of election and A. He everywhere represent* the love of 
reprobation is dishonoring to God, and ruin- Gud a > towards all men. • For God so 
ous to soul*. loved the world that he gave bis oi.ly-begot-

Is It, then, to bo understood that Medio- , len Son, that whosoever believeth in him 
j dints regard * Calvinist ministry as being an should not polish, but have everlasting li’e,' 
entirely inefficient ministry, or that, in our John iii. 10; and also verse* 14, 15, 17, 18. 
opinion, Calvinist churches are devoid ol j Q. Are these the only texts which 
piety? By no means. Though we believe 
that their piety and usefulness would he 
greatly promoted by their repudiation of 
Calvinism, yet we rejoice sincerely in ;1 
conviction that multitudes of truly pious per
sons—the excellent ol the earth—are num
bered in Calvinist chn

attendance. Consciousness of the divine 
presence assured us that our work rested on 
tbe right foundation, and that amidst deep 
spiritual darkness the lamp of Gospel truth 
was effectually kindled. Civilians from tbe

a* ANECDOTE.
A few weeks ago, a litt’e boy sailed down 

the waters of tbo St. Lawrence. He was 
but six years oid, and images of beauty end Literature says, * The very names of 

the live translators carry with them their 
own credeo’ials. They are all of them so 
to speek masters in Israel. They are espe
cially fitted by learning, and by previous ex
perience in critical theology, for the execu
tion of so grave a work.

floated for him on every distant clond. His 
fuvorite rending for many months had been 
Du Foe’s “ Robinson Crusoe." And as the 
boat passed in and out among the many 
thousand islands of tbe river, he painted to 
his mother, in glowing colors, all that it would 
be possible to do, if thrown adrift upon a 
sper he should, by some strange chance, find 
himself alone upon the pebbly beach. Very 
charming he thought the fairy-like islands, 
with their tender screens of birch and maple, 
vailing just enough from feeble human 
sight tbe warm glory of the sun.

The day wore on ; the islands were pas
sed, and now the boat began to descend the 
rapids. A head wind lifted tho breakers, 
the sky was darkened, but the child and mo
ther felt the eacitement of the scene. Like 
a living human crenture, the strong boat 
kept bis way. It took a manly pride, it 
seemed, in mastering the obstacles to its 
course, and as it rose and fell with heavy

prove
the all-sufficiency of tbe atonement?

A. By no means. The doctrine is presented 
in a great variety ef forms by the apostles 

:be as well as by our Lord.
Q. What indirect proof» cao be given thaï

| Christ died for all ?
rches ; and we es- A. The passages which contain a unircr- 

I teem highly in love for their work’s sake sal call to believe, and no offer of salvation 
, many of tbe ministers of such churches,! to all men : such as Is*. Ir. 1-3 ; Rev. xxiu 
I as devoted, sell-denying, and useful men of 17 ; Mark xvi. 15, 16; John iii. 14-18. '
. God. But regarding, ae we do. Ihe preach- Q. Why is the command lot all to believo 

mg of Calvinistic views as greatly hindering . in Christ a proof that he must have died for 
’ the success of a Gospel ministry—tending all? 

to harden the beaus of men against the j A. Because God would not command any 
truth—furnishing them with excuses for ! one to believe what is not true, 
their impenitency,—and lulling, as with a , Q How does tbe offer of salvation lo all 

; deadly opiate, their consciences to deepest men show that Christ must have died for all* 
slumber,—we could earnesily wt.h that the A. Because God would not offer what be 
Ministers of Christ of that belief would but was not reedy and able to bestow ; and sal- 
so discover the unprofitableness, to say the vahon cannot be bestowed on any one for 
least, of publishing the peculiar tenets of whom Christ has not died. • Without ebed- 
Calvinism, as to be prompted always to pre- ding of blood there ia no remission,' lleb. 
sent the pure truth of God, without the ix. 22.
alloy or dross of Geneva theolegy—exhibit- Q. Are there any passages which teach
mg the plenitude of “ the common salvation,” that Christ died only for some men ?"f 
and that the Divine benevolence wills that A. There ere none such.
■II men be saved and come to the knowledge Q. I, (he love of the Holy Spirit to man-
of tbe truth,—the man Christ Jesus having kind co-equal with the love of the Father, 
given htven Himself “ a ransom for all,” and the love of the Son ? 
having -tasted death for every man " It A. Yes; It must be so. The Godhead 
is therefore with us matter of devout acknow- is one in essence—one in perfection—one in 
lodgement to the Infinite wisdom and good- love—one in purpoee ; therefore the feeling 
ness of lue Divine Head of the Chnrelt, that or disposition of the Three-one God towards 
very many who bold the doctrine of Elec- our fallen and lost world must be one and 
tion in a Calvinistic sense are not entirely tbe sam-,
trammelled by the narrowness of their creed ; Q Dues the Holy Spirit seek the confer* 
but that, on tbe contrary, moved by the iuve sidri of all men ?
of Christ welling up in their souls, they can A. Yea ; - The Spirit end tbe Bride say 
and do—though with what consistency we Come. And lei him that heareth say,Come.' 
are unable to unders’and—preach Christ ns And let him that is athirst come. And 
a Saviour «6ft and willing to save the wo-!d. whosoever will, let him take the water of 

A portraiture of tbe ministry of the tt:v. life freely,” lier. xxii. 17. Also John xvi 
C. H. Spurgeon by an American gentleman 8, • When the Spirit is come, he will reprove 
recently visiting London, will serve :o ex- (or convince) tbe world of sm, ef riab evus- 
pimin the position of many a Calvr.ist minis- ness, and of judgment ’ 
ter in the proclamation of the G ri me». Q. Doe, the unbeliever need to wait for 
sage, and bow the noxtou. influence of Cal- the Holy Spirit to enable him to believe the 
vmiem m such a ministry is neutralised gospel’
when the heart of the preacher is enlarged A. No. Tbe Holy Spirit i. waiting on 
byDtvtne grace. Ihe writer referred to the unbeliever. He s»y£ ’To day if ye 
aaj, of Mr. Spergaon :- _ _ »il! h -,r h„ vo.ee, harden not vour heeri-

They are well 
known as men of deep and earnest religious 
principles ; they are altogether unknown as 
partizans on either side of the conflicting 
opinion, into which the world is now divid
ed.” And yet, after a careful consideration 
of all their proposed amendments, tbe Jour
nal thus closes its detailed anti candid re
view :

“ That out of so many changes proposed, 
so small a number should be found intrinsi
cally needful ; that, the seed of an homer 
being cast it has yielded no more than an 
epbah ; this is only what might have been 
expected from the first. It is simply a strong 
and practical witness to the excellence of the 
authorized Version. It is proof that we are 
already in possession, not of dross or tin, re
quiring to be lacquered and gilded over, 
but the pure gold itself, which, tried in the 
balance, is cot found wanting. In short, 
this non-result is the very best that we 
should have desired from any attempt at the 
revision of our Scriptures. The greater tbe 
personal weight and learning of those who 
adventure the attempt, the stronger the re
action must be in favor of our received 
translation. While it serve, on the one

services. This Class and my own are now 
growing rapidly, partly from arrivals, and 
partly by accessions from without, and I am 

daily expectation of forming one or twoi • - ni y u iii tube US I Nifuty will ag«in **» 
si.4 Lappy hie wiiU

Nt*w York, Whole» 
UiKèîiWKLL. Haiti**, 
Li by U.tlU ut piUpIMÎ-

m (
Classes within the Camp.

Our present position may be described in 
very few words. The Sunday Morning 
Congregation consists of a body of soldiers 
and non-commissioned officers about four 
times as large as that to which the Indian 
departures reduced os, and, lor reasons 
which cannot be so easily appreciated at a 
distance, we calculate that soldiers and 
civilians will very soon crowd over our 
750 sittings. The morning services are 
exceedingly refreshing. The united re
sponses during the reading of prayere, the 
cheerfully solemn chanting of the anthem, 
the fixed and devout attention of all, but 
especially of the soldier-children of so many 
Methodist parents, is enough, if witnessed 
but for once, to repay any labour, any 
anxiety which the beginning of this under
taking may have cost, or may still require. 
On Sunday evenings tho attendance ol 
civilians is perhaps a little larger than in 
the mornings, hot there is then a very con
siderable addition of offieers, and the num
ber of these would probably be much lar
ger, and their families would accompany 
them much more freely, if the road from 
the Camp were not nearly impassable in

the *u’* -ml *u eer-
ii ds-vrm-ilou ol F 1.1 hij,
Ul-da, llUc^LllOLJS,

.fOUT DANGER to be
titled l>oui the in*- cis • ait) tkifig they n ay
in CMiIhCI With, filler 

1 he p.-pwr ll if* iwr- !>;rifc itid .•AiE, ) 11-UBS 
r r .IN |r it- aCtlMl, fi d 
-- a GH t IT ADVANTAI01 
t L t-TMF K rOL-K»»» IN ITS 
..NO LIABLE TU ES MIMA*

Let me be furnished with such letters.— 
Let them tell me who and what the persons 

-j,i’ y gerj^Qt yf ," 0r even 
ia not enough to enable me

are. •• John N,
“ Captain N,. 
to find out the object of solicitude. Tbe 
Captain, after hours’ hunting, might be 
found in tbe Army List, or he might not, 
but certainly I could not find him in the 
Camp ; and aa for the Serjeant or tbe pri. 
vate soldier, one might as well apply for

Li < ri-ttiu» article EVIB 
kULT 1 UlaO.N lor Urt

M OU It'S
f PAPER,
O rii E K

I L’vriihil i, BoFtotl, ( laud b'tiUb tiLd Jin

the ignorant ; terrifying the faint-hearted ; 
and disturbing alL If such in any measure him at Scotland Yard as at Aldershot.— 

Let them describe Lia Begiment, at least,to propagate a new faith by imposture 
and deception ; in the latter, ^naturally 
tending to prejudice the mind against all 
miraculous pretentions whatever ; here, like 
Elymaa, endeavoring to outdo tbe signs and 
wonders of the apostle ; there throwing sus
picion on all asserted supernatural agency, 
by tbe frequency end clumsiness of their de
lusion». They meet philosophais, frequent
ly itinerant like them-elves ; or teachers of 
new religions, priests of Isis or Serspis, who 
have brought into equal discredit what 
jplgbt otherwise Lave appeared a proof of 
fitjlantbropy, the performing laborious jour- 
-dW^-aSA^e sacrifice ef personal ease and 
.comfort lo?-Ihe moral and religious improve
ment of mankind ; or at least have so£ceua- 
*?**d the public mind to similar preten- 
****> u to take away every attraction from 
•heir bsynef8 or novelty. There are also 
* w- ùeeekers of ,be different mysteries, 
which woute engross all the anxiety of tbe 
ioquuitioo, Perhaps excite, even it they did 
not sane y, the hopes ot the more pute and 
lotty rom ^ gueh m ^ been among 
th^oWuricwWh force ,hemst|v„ on 
caimitvyçments.ot ,lie B0>t ardent ,uch
1 ûraïïïît of Which i,
would be lâpos’-ble te o*trlook ,be g
tance, or elud^bc force, which required no 
sober calculation to esnm,,,, no |lborictll 
enquiry to discover ; which met and con- 
fronied them wbereverthey went, and which 
cither in desperate presumption, ot del,her! 
a:e reliance on their own preternatural 
powers, they must Lave contemned and de
fied.

The commencement of their labours were 
usually di-heartening, and ill calculated to 
keep alive tbe flame of ungrounded enthu
siasm. Tbe novelty of tlfoir doctrine, and 
curiosity, secure them at first a patient at-

shall be the issue of the first experiment at 
revision, none doubtless will so much rejoice 
at it as the revisers themselves.”—Banner 
of the Cross.

and if they can give the number of his 
Company also, so much the belter. Then I 
can pick him out of the mass with precision,

IGEBDIAUk
Kxtenciuater
D.-assieti - and stand face to face with him without de 

lay. And brother Ministers may be aasnr
A Bar-Keeper’s Experience.

BELATKD I* A METHODIST LOVB-VEASr,
not. 22, 1857, in mt ueaui.no.

He arose with his heart overflowing with 
religious joy, end after some remarks he 
said : “ I will relate a portion of my exper
ience which 1 have no; told before. I was 
awakened to a sense of my lust condition at 
a sinner, while in the act of dealing out in
toxicating liquor to five little boys. Tbe 
largest one of the five called for brandy, and 
I set down the bottle, and the boy filled five 
glasses, or put a quantity into each tumbler, 
and said to tbe other boys, ‘ Now boys, 
drink, or I will dash the liquor into your 
faces.’ • O,’ said I to myself, ‘ 1 have a boy 
about the size of this drinker; and how 
could I bear lo have him pursue this course ?’ 
I then went to prayer, and atked God to 
enable roe to make my living in some other 
way, and he gave me grace to abandon for
ever this death-dealing business, and after a 
bard struggle be powerfully converted my 
Soul, and I am happy, and on my way to 
heaven. In one sense 1 am like the world
ly men, who, having made one farm, goes 
on to gain another. Bless tbe Lord ! I 
have religion in my heart ; but I still want I 
more, end still more.”

In the time of a great rain the little 
branches become filled, yet what overflows 
is not kit, hot runs into other streams—so 
when the soul is filled, and runs over with 
joy, whet runs over helps and does good to 
others. While this good men end class 
leader was relating these things, there was 
an unction abeet him which made all feel 
that he was a man of God. The house was 
filled with glory. Saint and sinner hsd con-

they shall receive not only notes of removal, 
in which I have not always great confidence, 
but letters of advice, which wili enable them 
fo do at Canterbury, or Quebec, or Hong 
Kong, what 1 am enabled, by their kind
ness, to do here in tbe huts aod barracks.

It would not be too much lo ask for more 
frequent prayer for tbe Army, (not for
getting the Navy alio,) which, by a strange 
omission, is not mentioned in tbe Litany, 
and is not always remembered in the pul
pit Those, however, who have relatives 
or friends of any rank in the Army, may 
bear them up in prayer before God, and in
clude with their mention of them the means 
now employed here in their'^ebalf. These 
means are not exhausted on tfiis particular 
spot, but may extend their Influence far be
yond. No other Church, after the Churches 
of England and Rome, possesses such facili
ties as our own for gaming access to tbe 
Army at almost every point ; but that access 
cannot be gamed until we fix our attention

erminator.
one. lne influence ot ptous and seriously 
disposed officers begins to set in with us 
very decidedly, and it is not possible to 
value too highly the beneficial résulta of their 
example on Ihe men. Ihs Tuesday Even
ing Prayer Meeting promises well, but it is 
only just now re-established after the Indian 
dispersion, and I can only say that, however

bes, Ants.
iLjite eflect*

’•//« preaches the doctrines of the Gospel. 
Human depravity, Christ crucified, justifica
tion by faith, spiritual regeneration, and 
j idgment to come, are hil constant themes. 
It is tbe good old gospel, and nothing new, 
that he keep* before the people. 1 do not 
ssy, for I do not think, that he preaches 
this good old gospel in the very Lett form. 
All wheat has chaff. Mr. Spurgeon preaches 
Calvinism gone to need. He is more Cal- 
vinistic than Calvin himself. But among 
tbe chaff there is so much wheat thm hun
gry souls cannot fail of nourishment under 
bis ministry, lu short, although he preaches 
Calvinism in a form which would be offeu*

\a I." Wvfee
v ir-r.BC* *»M »A 
i’i til alien with avlCTÿ, 
1er aa eirtumbtaileLs • Bnt il not tl.s term wild, evmvt’tnei

tu >•« u ...r.iood of only » p»rt ol lbs bom 10 umuj t 
M * Her—l sm not nw.ro ot euySsmiide me or 

I’:*-,legion of isputs. who, in refereoo* t Ihe pmeixw 
I have now quoted (John til IS; leosiso veres. I« is, 
17, ond IS; jorm i. it», 1 Jcsa IV. 14; II. S), woo U 
sire thorn a limited utmfianUen. There ora several 
tiroek word» which beve hose trsaoleted ir.’r, oar Ter. 
non by th-i word World; ses ol thorn i» OJmmmenrt, 
which i« cl rwreted oppMcodoo, srd l# gouereJ r 
lobe undontcod ol oi4r» pert of the Wjrld. Ike 
lila-trotions of thi-, Wstt in. 14; tuk« it. 1-6, >XI. 
28; Acts XI. ZS. xro.*, six. 17, xx.V. S, K ,m. a t|; 
R«v. iii. iO;xd », sod xvi. It. But the word 1. mrer 
used In refervoeejo the love o’ tied, or Ibe wore of 
Omet for Ihstwe* of mank'iuL Then suvUr wvrd 
ironsiated World » A'Oe, which Sign fi » sge or dors- 
tion. sad is oitsojendered.4 ever.* This word eiso s 
owl to dut ngotib til* World from the cbo.cli 11 
Ihs former ua It Is used MsU. in. *1 sill. 8», «0, 
tx v‘i ll1fT e:c t9cL Id the latter mu*, u 1» 
Us;d Matt, xni.fl; Lnàe xri. 8; B«.m su. 1:1 Cor. i 
10,11. 6,1 Cor, iv 4, etc., *,o.
Now oosterre, When, tbui, ibe etoneraent in referrsd to, 

neither 01 Umm word», baring a limited »um8c.iii- n, 
in ever employed ; but ihe word Ku$mo*. % tiicb mgnifi :•
• 11 men of tbe whole World, is invariably u*ed Obe

•ra! Atrentp for low the lamp may be at any time reduced, 
there is no probability that these meetings 
will be discontinued. Every local arrange
ment will bencelorth favour attendance at 
all our services. The Thursday Evening 
Service is small, and will be email through 
ibe first winter, but it ia steady, and it pry- 
mises lo be increasingly valued.

Then as to Hospital Vitiation.—Previ
ously to tbe influx of militia to the Camp, 
and amongst other measures for tbe consoli
dation of this infant work, I had conferred 
with the chief medic»»! authority, and, in 
pursuanoe of the course opened by the gen
eral order for one Sunday moruing service, 
obtained an order to tbe medical officer, by

• ' <« X-bcuMl. ithw
; ; 1 U;m Letted

- C.<«ith.
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The Christian’s Source of Con
solation.

When, amid their scenes of- trials, Chris
tians advert to tbe source of consolation, 
they speak ol one refuge, one comforter.— 
Ail their support and all their hopes are 
centred in one. It were a severance from 
them all, to be severed from Christ. How
ever brilliant the lights which this world 
casts upon it, clouds and darkness would

virtue of which every eoldier of ours who 
goes into hospital bas the word “ Wesleyan " 
on tbe ticket at bis bed's head, which makes 
it the duty of hi* own chaplain to visit him. 
This opens » field for pastoral care, of which 
the value caonot bo estimated to highly.— 
There 1 find our enlisted youth. Rome are 
seriously impressed, or they recall impres
sions which had faded away, or they freely 
surrender themselves to bear again words, 
whereby, we truet, titty may be eternally 
saved. Some are rareieee, or seem to be 
so, bet there are few of these, and a happy 
necessity compel» even them to listen to ex
hortations which the régulation# ef their

prayer ; and tor tbe private soldiers I ap 
peal, firvt of all, to tbe Methodist parents of 
enlisted children. Parents of enlisted chil
dren may not be of the class that generally 
see the Watchman, but their friends are, 
and throogb them I would venture to ask 
tbe powerful aid of those parental plead
ings, which cannot be offered up in vain.— 
Those of your readers whose relatives hold 

will I* pleased to bear 
there are some decidedly pious efitoaes here, 
and that it will be a part of asy doty lo take
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:ntu .rrge, incrcalhlg 
eiigifeie End denirsble 
!.. will End it to tbeix
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i the above rates.
toi U continued anti exhortation. Thus Mr. Spurgeon ia con

stantly contradicting himself in the most 
remarkable manner, and it seems strange to 
me that every hearer does not see the in
compatibility of his theory and hie practice. 
Ia owe of tbe sermons lo which I listened, 
afterhariaf awed the doctrine ef predeati-

•tons are awakened. Scorn and hatred 
•re seen working in the clouded brows and 
Pgtated countenances of the leaders ; if here 
F*e there one is pricked to the heart, it 
JîJ** considerable moral courage lo 

ledge his cfavictioo ; and the new i 
gfri’cra^re either caet forth from the indig-



®be Wroth tolegan.
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Q. Does God desire the saltation of all
men ?

A. Tee. ‘ As I lisait! Ik Lord God, 
I hate no pleasure to the death of the 

it the wicked tom from hie 
t See i turn ye, mm ye from yoor 

why will ye die, 0 boose of 
el Bark. xxxHL 11. • God'will have 

all men lo bn saved, and lo eeme onto the 
knowledge of the truth,’ 1 lie.». A ‘The 
Lord is loeg-sufferiaf lo os-ward, not will
ing that any shown perish, bat that all 
shoo Id come to repentance,’ 2 Peter iiL 9.

Q Seeing that God wills not that any 
should perish, why are all not saved ?

A. It is because they will not believe in 
Christ—will not .repent and believe the gos 
pel. Jesus declared, • Ye will not come to 
me, that ye might have life,’ John v. 40.

Lest any should be disposed to doubt the 
genuineness of the foregoing, I beg to fur
nish the address ef the publishers—T. Ward 
fit-Co., London; Shepherd it-Elliott, Edin
burgh ; G. "Gallte, Glasgow—that those who 
desire to do so may procure this Catechism, 
and examine it for themselves. It will be 
teen that one of the notes given in the above 
extracts from this work is from a manual ol 
» similar kind, by the Rev. Dr. Burns, an 
eminent Baptist Minister of London.

We cannot but regard the teachings of 
"this Catechism as being utterly irrecoocile- 
■ble with the doctrines of unconditional 
election and reprobation, and the Divine 
fore-ordination of whatever comes to pass, 
as inculcated in Ibe Westminster Confession 
of Faiib, end the Larger and Shorter Cate
chisms. We are on this account the more 
thankful, in the evidences herein afforded 
that Divine grace can enable men to rise 
superior to the deeply-implanted and strongly 
cherished prejudices of earlier years, and 
thus there are thoee rising np, who, in oppo
sition to the authoritative dogmas of vene
rable standards, and acknowledging the 
snpremaey of the sacred Scriptures as the 
only, and the infallible, rule of faith, are pre
pared, boldly and onequivocally, to avow 
the doctrines of salvation in Christ for the 
whole werld. “ Herein we do rejoice ; yea, 
and wiHlejoice."

Happy will that day be when in all the 
Calvinist churches of Old Scotland, of New 
Stotland, and elsewhere, the blessed teach
ings of free and full salvation shall bo pro
claimed with freedom, energy and unction 
—awakening mnltitndce from the dreaming» 
of antinomianism, and the slumberiogs of 
formnlism—the Divine Spirit breathing into 
them a new life, and elevating them to an 
eminence in Christian privilege by the pure 
truth as it is in Jesus. The Lord hasten it 
in His lime !

I remain, Mr. Editor,
Yours very truly,

John McMcrrat.
Truro, Jan. 8.

IpKOvinàalWe&ltiiaYi
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iuoteation* designed for this paper must be accom
panied by the name of the writer In confidence.

We do not undertake to return rejected article*.
We do not •••uuw responsibility lor the opinions of cor

respondents.

A Sermon,
OX OCCASION or THE DEATH or TUX rev. wil

liam BLNSEfT, rBRACIIKD AT HALIFAX,
N. B , ON SUNDAY, DECKNBRB J7lb,

B7 THE REV. MATTHEW BICIIEV, D.D.

•* Thou that! guide me with thy counsel, and 
afterward* receive me to glory. Whom have l 
in heaven hut thei t and there it none on earth 
that 1 derire betide thee. My fietk and my heart 
failelh : but Qad it the strength of my heart and 
my portion for ever.—Psalm lxxiii. 24, 26, 26. 

(Concluded )
II. Those who choose God as their

FOKTiON MAT IMPLICITLY CONFIDE IN HlS

r%.

WISDOM AS THEIR UNERRING GUIDE.-— 
And, without that Divine resource how ut
terly helpless and hopeless would be our 
condition amidst the perplexities of the pre
sent, and the ominous uncertainties of the 
future ! Imagine the world jo»t such as the 
Epicurean theory would make it;—not mere
ly without a revelation from God, but with
out a moral providence—without the Spirit 
of God pervading the realm of mind ; aban
doned to a fortuitous influence, or governed 
only liy physical laws. What a desolate 
planet, in that case, wonld this homestead of 
humanity be I Wbat an objectlese and un
desirable existence that of earth's most en
vied sens ! These, however, are only the 
delirious dreams of a vain philosophy. The 
vast temple of nature resounds with 
tho oracle, The Lord God omnipotent 
reioxeth ! and the moral instincts of our 
nature, which no sophistry can extinguish, 
inwardly attest that “He is not far from 
every one of us.”

If life, then, is a probation—if, with or 
without my acquiescence, I am a subject of 
God’s moral government, and hastening to 
his tribunal ; unless 1 abdicate my reason, 
or fearfully pervert it, I must be tremblihg- 
ly alive to the solemnity of my position. 
What is the will of God concerning me ? 
IIoxv can I obtain a conscious interest in 
His favor? How acquire such a prepara
tion to meet Him, that call me from this 
mortal scene when He may, I may be found 
of H im in peace,without spot and blameless ? 
How shall I be preserved from the seduc
tions of error, and become a proficient in 
true wisdom ? Is it possible for me to as
certain the sphere in which I can best serve 
my generation according to the will of God, 
while, at the same time, I make my own 
calling and election sure ? Let the ambi
tious philosophers of the age—let the priests 
that minister at the shrine of Season, an
nounce the oracles by which their goddess 
satisfies enquiries like these. They are as 
incompetent to the task as were, of old, the 
astrologers of Babylon to meet ibe demands 
of their agitated monarch.

Turn we, then, to the oracle* of God. 
Here the true light thineth. Here the 
maxima of Divine wisdom—the precepix of 
eternal rectitude—the sobl.me disclosures of 
redemption ; in a word, “ the excellency of 
the knowledge of Christ Jesus our Lord,” 
anticipate the most momentous questions 
we can possibly propose, solve all Our 
dqubts, and folly satiety the wants of the 
soul that eric* after knowledge, and lifta op 
its voice for understanding. Well may the 
possession of those oracles take the highest 
rank in the ApoetVa enumeration of the 
distinguishing privileges of God’s ancient 
people. For our illuminai ion and guidance 
tke «aWe privilege is vouchsafed, with ines- 
timabto accession».—Nor ie this alk Along 
with the taeebinge of the word of truth, we 
have the premise of the Spirit by whose 

p mtfon it wee given,—te «eh*
iiéjr

the eye of our minds, to endue
us with spirituel discernment, and, by hie 
hallowing influence to give transforming ef
ficacy to wbat has been written for our learn
ing. In order that the recorded counsel 
ot God may guide us to the attainment ol 
“ all riches of the full assurance of the under
standing, in the mystery of God, and of.tbs 
Father, and of Christ,” our earnest and be
lieving prayers must be effeted to the Fa
ther of glory, that He “ may give unto us 
the Spirit of wisdom and revelation in the 
knowledge of Christ : the eyes of our under
standing being enlightened; that we may 
know what is the hope of his calling, and 
what the riches of the glory of his inherit
ance in the saints.”

Beyond there efficient resources, adapted 
to every imaginable exigency of the be
liever’s inner lilr, wbat more can be desir
ed to conduct him to bis true destiny, than 
the watchful care, and providential control 
and direction of his heavenly Father, always 
exercised in harmony with big freedom as a 
moral agent ? And on no subject are the 
promises of God to his people clearer, oi 
more minutely specific, than on this very 
point. Does the good man, sensible of his 
liability, through infirmity of judgment, to 
adopt a wrong plan of action,-though with 
the purest intentions, humbly acknowledge, 
“ O, Lord, I know that the way of man is 
not in himself : it is not in man that walketh 
to direct his steps ?” the promise of God 
is, “The steps of a good man are ordered 
by the Lord ; and he dclightelh in his way. 
Though he fall be shall not be utterly cast 
down : for the Lord upholdelh him with bis 
band-” Is it his devout wish that his fa
vorite purposes may be frustrated, and his 
most cherished anticipations cut off,should his 
Father in heaven see that their realization 
would be an ultimate injury instead of a 
benefit ? The assurance of God is, “ A 
man's heart deviselh his way i but the Lord 
direeteth bis steps.” Is be in the perplex
ing condition of the God-fearing men de
scribed by the prophet as walking in dark
ness, and having no light ? The promise of 
God is, “ 1 will bring tbe blind by a way 
that they know not, I will lead them in 
paths that they have not known ; i will 
make darkness light before them, and crook- 
ed things straight : these things will I do un
to them, and not forsake them.” It Is enough. 
If “ faithful is he that hath promised, 
who also will do it,” every emergence is pro
vided for, every boding fear dissipated, and 
the issue—if in all my ways I acknowledge 
him,—os certain as it will be g orioos.
“ Thou shah guide me with my counsel, 
and afterwards receive me to glory."— 
u This God is our God for ever and ever : 
he will be our guide even unto death.” 
And is the thought to be tolerated for a mo
ment, that he will forsake us in that solemn 
crisis ? Impossible ! If we are faithful 
unto death, we may rest assured, that—

III. He will oraciouslt sustain

AND COMFORT US IN THE MORTAL CON
FLICT. To tho«e who walk with God, that 
conflict is a familiar subject of solemn, yet 
tranquil, contemplation. Unlike those who 
forget God, and therefore contrive to be 
equally oblivious of the fact that they must 
soon meet him, the Christian obeys the first 
monition of true wisdom by considering hit 
latter end. The nearness and tbe certainty 
of our dissolution; and, not less, the uncer
tainty of the time of its occurrence, eonvey 
with piercing emphasis to his heart the 
warning of Christ, “ Be ye therefore ready 
also : for the Son of man rometh at on hour 
when ye think not.”

It is related of Charles V., emperor of 
Germany, that when he exchanged his 
palace for a convent, he formed the aingolar 
resolution, in orderto deepen bis impressions 
of the vanity of the world, to celebrate his 
own obsequies. For this purpose he had a 
tomb erected in the chapffjUff the monastery 
of St. Justus. On tb*"fcy appointed (at 
the solemnity, all his attendant*, carrying in 
their hands black tapers, walked in funeral 
procession from his apartments lo the place 
of sepulture, the emperor following in his 
shroud. He wee laid in his coffin ; tbe 
funeral service wes read ; and the assem
blage, ns previonsly directed, then retired, 
leaving the monarch in the awful solitude of 
the grave, where he remained for some time, 
absorbed in the contemplation of eternity. 
Whilst wo roust regard with surprise and 
pity the superstition that prescribed euch a 
course, we cannot but respect the motet* 
by which it was prompted. It may be 
doubled whether realizing thoughts of death 
have not a potent influence on every case of 
conversion to God ; and it is quite certain 
that, without their frequent recurrence, no 
genuine piety can exist. It is well—it ia 
essentially important, to hear ever deeply 
impressed upon onr hearts, the awakening 
thought that soon this earthly house of our 
tabernacle shall be dissolved—that the hour 
of our departure from earth can not be very 
remote, and may, for avght we know, be at 
band—that either by the sudden visitation 
of Him “ in whose hands our breath is," or 
by the ravages of disease, or in consequence 
of the complete exhaustion of vital energy by 
the inevitable decays of nature, we most, 
ere long, be brought to death, and to the 
house appointed for all living. But, bless
ed be God, it is the precious privilege of the 
Christian to have strong consolation in the 
anticipation of that event ; and on ita-actual 
approach, grace proportioned to the peculiar 
exigeai» s of the crisis. His flesh and hie 
heart, indeed, must fail ; but God ia the 
strength of hi» heart, and h is portion for ever. 
And to know bow much is implied in that 
promised preternatural strength, that shall 
enable him to triumph over his last enemy, 
be must pass through the vale of death.— 
He remembers the lime when, ready lo 
sink into despair, beneath the pressure of 
his accumulated sins the propitiation of the 
Cross was presented to his mind, with all tbe 
freshness and power of an immediate revelati
on from on high, enabling him unhesitatingly 
lo believe with the heart unto righteousness ; 
and he feels that such a review of the transcen
dent virtue and glory of the atonement would 
strengthen his confidence on tbe bed of death. 
He remembers bright seasons in bis spiritual

agency of the Holy G boat, the love of God 
was abed abroad to Me heart, precluding all 
doubt ol hie acceptance and adoption ;—and 
he Seels, that if flavored with euch manifesta
tions in the closing scene, he would tear no 
evil. He remembers periods, when the 
glory and beauty of his Redeemer were dir- 
dosed to bis soul in diviaest aspect, annihil
ating all earth's attractions, and kindling a 
desire to depart and be with Him, which is 
far better ; and 0 ! when bia feet shall 
touch the cold stream of death, could be but 
see Jesus, crowned with glory and honor, 
standing on the other side to ranive bis de
parting spirit, his failing heart would renew 
its strength, and throb with unspeakable 
ecstacy.—But all that faith requires for its 
support is to be assured, that in that trying 
hour, God will not merely strengthen us, but 
be himself the strength of our hearts, 
through his omnipotent Spirit, the promised 
Comforter, dwelling in us. Sealed and 
sanctified by that Holy Spirit of promise, 
which is the earnest ol our inheritance, until 
the redemption of tbe purchased possession, 
•« we know that if the earthly house of this 
tabernacle be dissolved, we have a building 
of God, an house not make with hands, 
eternal in the heavens."

I must not occupy any more of your time 
in dilating upon the sentiments contained in 
the text, profitable and delightful though 
they are, and far from being exhausted. 1 
have already intimated that the coincidence 
between those sentiment» and the edifying 
example of holy living and tranquil dying, 
exhibited ie tbe history of our venerable 
friend who has recently “ gone to his fathers 
in peace, and been buried in a good old age,” 
commended them to my mind, as appropri- 
ate topios of dieconrxe on tbe present oeea

rn.
1 am unable to state the precise time and 

circumstances, of Mr. Bennett's conversion 
to God. That he received regenerating 
grace at an early period of life, and that he 
did not receive that grace in vain, bia un
blemished Christian character, maintained 
tor more than half a century, affords ample 
evidence. Frequently have many of ns 
heard him, in those means of grace in which 
•* they that fear the Lord speak often one to 
another,” refer to the commencement of bis 
•piritnal life ; and, on no occasion, without 
witnessing the fervid gratitude with which 
he always reviewed the memorable hour 
when the redeeming arm of the Son of God 
brought him up out of an horrible pit, and 
the miry clay and, letting bis feet upon tbe 
rock of peace, put a new song into his month, 
even praise unto our God. His experience 
of the pardoning love of God was as te- 
markable for its clearness and power, as bis 
previous conviction of sin had been for 
depth and poignancy. Soon after be was 
enabled to believe to the saving of bis souk 
he received an especial and overwhelming 
manifestion of the adopting grace of God— 
to which 1 have repeatedly heard him al
lude, that resulted in the confirmation of hie 
faith, and the abundant increase of bis spiri
tual joy.

The character nf our justly revered Bro
ther was maiked by certain lineaments, 
which, from their prominence, could not 
fail deeply to impress all who became ac
quainted with him. You, therefore, who 
knew—and many of yon “have fully kno*Vn 
—his doctrine, manner of life, purpose, faith, 
Ion ^suffering, charity, patience," antiepate,
I doubt not, the leading views to which I 
am about to give expression.

A striking feature of Mr. Bennett’s char
acter was religious derision. In the pur
pose lo work out his salvation with fear and 
trembling, 1 most profess my firm conviction, 
that, from the day of his conversion to that 
in which hi» spirit returned to God who 
gave it, he never wavered. Neutrality, or 
the fluctoatioos of instability, indeed, formed 
no pert of his character to any of its devel
opments. But in regard to his supreme 
interests and obligations, a vigorous and 
unfaltering determination to serve the Lord, 
was especially and uniformly conspicuous. 
His piety was by no means obtrusive ; yet 
be was never ashamed of Christ before men. 
Tbe “banner given him to be displayed 
because of Ibe truth " was not furled and 
concealed oader the mantle of a false and 
pusillanimous modesty. He stood manfully 
in the ranks of “ the sacramental host," pano
plied in the armor of God, and instinct with 
the moral heroism of a good soldier of Jeans 
Chriet.

Intimately allied to the quality just no
ticed, and naturally ao in a mind of the con
stitutional tendencies that distinguished Mr. 
Bennett’s, was the fervor of his zeal Who 
ever saw him perform a sacred office in a 
cold or perfunctory spirit ? With wbat ani
mation and earnestness, even since he be
came an octogenarian, have we heard him 
proclaim the word of life, and warn the 
impenitent to flee from the wrath to come. 
How have we seen and heard him wrestle in 
prayer for the outpouring of the Spirit, and 
the salvation of souls ! 1 am not unaware
that tbe fact of his having retired so early, 
and so long, from tbe full work of the min
istry, has been regarded by some as evinc
ing a deficiency of zeal. It so happens that 
1 was present on the occasion when, com
pelled by affliction to relinqnish the hope of 
being any longer adequate to tbe duties of 
an effective Missionary, he announced to 
his Brethren hi» conscientious conviction to 
that effect His strength wae then greatly 
prostrated, and he was especially unfitted 
by the nature of his complaint for public 
speaking. Like too many others who enter 
the ministry, he had never studied the phil
osophy of the human voice ; and, acquiring, 
unhappily, at the outset, a violent, stento
rian mode of speaking, he prematurely and 
permanently disqualifled himself for the effi
cient discharge of the important fuoclioe of 
preaching. His zeal, however, was ana- 
bated to the last. He did what he could, 
as be had opportunity ; ready, always, joy 
ously to sympathize with the prosperity of 
tbe work of God, or to sigh over its appa
rent stagnancy or retrogression ; and never 
reloctant to lend his cooperation lor ile ad
vancement Our sainted friend, you will 
all asm with me in thinking, greatly ex-

of prayer. He was, eminently, a man of 
prayer. The prompt and feheitoea adapta- 

of hi» (application* and imeieemiuna to 
the peculiarctreemataneee of every occasion, 
whether kneeling by the aide of the sick

that “instead of thy fathers shall be thy the Financial management of your A cade-
children, whom thou rcayest make princes | mies at Sack ville,
tn all the earth." Our congregation ua- 
larger than usual, and so balioart d was the 
feeling which pervaded it, mat one of the
speakers said he should not wonder at its j A recent number of

Notwithstanding the m- of “ hard times " 
church openings are sull tashionahle among 
the \\ esl. yan community 0t Upper Canada.

the Guardian Surer
and dying, at tbe family altar, ot in the beiigfollowed by a gracious revival ol reli- lises no less than eight <i it-rent places of 
sanctuary—the copiousness of bis devotional gion m ,he ,CiWn- 9<x} Srau« lhat bis i W0.rshiP «°.l" opened and re-openod.
thought and language, acd the pleading
importunity with which he was wont lo pour 
out his heart before the mercy-seat, gave 
abundant evidence of an unction from the 
Holy One, and of power with God.

As a preacher, Mr. Bennett, though no: 
an ulcquant mao, in the classical import of 
that epithet, was remarkable tor the ear
nestness, simplicity, and godly sincerity 
with which he testified the gospel of the 
grace of God ; as weli as tor tbe demonstra
tion of the Spirit that often attended and 
honoured hi» ministration». He was fre
quently heard to express regret that he had 
not enjoyed in youth those advantages of 
intellectual training, of which young men 
who are called of God among ns to the work

pant:cipatior.s may be realized.
On the SO;h utl., we held a Missionary 

meeting in Milton. It was announced

t iuu delighted lo police that the new
Wesleyan Church in St. John's Newfoond- 

to land, is now ready for opening, and that 
have been held on the Monday preceding, your Pre-ident, indefatigable m the 4u- 
ami such was the interest'taken in this good charge of hit duties, was to be present on 
cause by the people here lhat they gave_up the occasion. The friend; of that city de
several other meetings to be pre.-ent. The 
rain, however, came on so heavily that we 
had to defer It until Wednesday. On that 
evening our congregation was good, and the 
deep attention paid to the several addresses 
showed that our friends take a lively interest 
in tbe success of Christian Missions. On 
the whole, we hope financially tbe result of 
onr Missionary Anniversary will be equal i! 
not above last year.

Liverpool, Jan. 5.

serve ail praise.
. RctiiO tcg further rental Its for a future 
letter, I remain,

J. U. S.
Narva/, C. II"., Dee. 24.

Letter from Canada.
<iioo An ocessiojs 1 Coirespondent.)

Dear Mb. Editor,—I need make noof the ministry, may, in the more favored j 
circumstances of our Church in the present flpol°gy f°r again seeking a small comer in 
, , —j, j , . tbe columns of the Provincial Heslevan.—day, avail themselves. Endued, however,
with a masculine understanding,—habitually 
conversant with tbe Scripture», and with 
the writings of our best commentators and 
theologians, and blessed, moreover, with a 
more than ordinarily clear and deep expe
rience of the things of God, he was, for tbe 
highest purposes of the Christian Ministry, 
a workman that needed not to be ashamed, 
rightly dividing the word of truth. “ Christ 
in believer» tbe hope of glory," wai the in
spiring theme that always kindled his affec
tion» and concentrated hie mental energies 
in tbe polpit, from which be never descended 
without “ warning every man, and," accord
ing to his ability, “ teaching every man, in 
all wiadom, that be might present every man 
perfect, in Christ Jeans.” Nor was his 
labour in vain in the Lord. Many whom 
he mi instrumental in taming to righteous
ness in the earlier and more energetic periods 
of his ministry," and not a few to whom be 
has, in subsequent years, been mad# a bless
ing, will be the crown of bia rejoicing in the 
day of the Lord Jesus.

It is only propir that l should on Utia 
occasion briefly refer, before concluding, to 
Mr. Bennett’s warm and firm attachment to 
the doctrinal principles and ecclesiastical 
polity and economy of Wesleyan Metho
dism ; a system which he regarded as the 
purest form of modern Christianity—as a 
glorious development of the power of god
liness ; and as a destined and distinguished 
agency in the hand of God, lo hasten the 
universal spread, and foretold triumph.; of 
the Gospel of salvation. He contemplated 
with delight, amounting sometimes to rap
ture, wbat God had wrought in his own day 
by Its instrumentality ; and he longed and 
prayed for the period when it would not 
only actualisa the Apocalyptic-symbol ol 
the angel flying in the midst of heaven hev. 
ing the everlasting gospel to preach lo every 
creature, hut when It would celebrate tbe 
fulfUmrnl of its merciful and magnificent 
mission.

The last illness of this venerated Father 
in our Israel some, and only some, of the 
more observable elements of whose charac
ter I have thus imperfectly portrayed, was 
both protracted and painful, but patience had 
its perfect work. The burden of his de
sires and prayers, as he approached immor
tality, might be embodied In the stanza sug 
gested by tbe lait verse in our text, which 
Charles Wesley dictated on his death bed :—

“ In »ge Mid feebleness extreme,
WboeliAll a heiple#* won» redeem ?
Jesus my only hope tb- u Art!
Strength ot me isilmg flesh sod hesrt :
O let me ceteh a emi • from Ibee,
And drop iute eternity.'*

The practical testimony of his holy life 
unites with the consolations of hie happy 
death, lo assure us that tbe God whom he 
laitbfully served on earth, is now His por
tion FOB EVER.

• See, Life of Rev. William Black, Chip. zlii.

, hiMorj when, by the asystorioua bet nrightj <*lled ia Ihe gift, aa he did also ia

Missionary Meeting at Liver
pool

(FROM THE REV. J. 1. ADDT.)

Our Missionary Anniversary has recently 
been held, and has passed off with more 
than ordinary interest. On Sunday the 
27th nit. two very able discourses were deli
vered in our chapel by the Rev. Charles 
De Wolf, A. M. The congregations were 
large, especially in the evening. In the 
morning be gave a lucid exposition of that 
beautiful prophecy of the dying patriarch 
Jacob, recorded in Gen. xlix., 10; and in 
the evening spoke with peculiar force and 
beauty on the angel flying In the midst of 
heaven, having the everlasting Gospel to 
preach to them that dwell on the earth, and 
to every nation, and kingdom, and people, 
and tongue. On the Tuesday evening fol
lowing, the Annual Meeting was held. The 
chair was taken by James Baras, Esq., tbe 
venerable and liberal friend and supporter 
of our cause in this place. A brief report 
of the Society’s operations Was read by the 
Superintendent of the Circuit, from which 
it appeared that succès» bad crowned the 
laboura of the a gen ta of this Society in every 
part of the mission field, and that tbe cry of 
tbe heathen, like that of the Macedonian, 
“Come over and help us !" was beard from 
all parts. Resolutions were spoken to by 
the Rev. Messrs. Black, Melville (Congre- 
gationalist), Higgins (Baptist), DeWolf, and 
Sponagle ; tbe Hon. John Campbell, M. 
McCleam E.-q , and Mr. James Bars* Van- 
Buskirk. Aa all the addresses were excel
lent, and told with happy effect upon the 
audience, an attempt to make distinctions is 
unnecessary. Without wishing to do so, I 
msy be allowed to remark that tbe speeches 
of the minutera from tbe sister churches 
were replete wiih sentiment» of fraternal 
love to oe as a Church, and sympathy with 
u* in our Missionary operations; and I 
need scarcely say that these sentiments were 
heartily responded to by our own ministers 
—indeed our friend Mr. Dewolf appeared 
in one of hi* happiest moods, and carried 
away tbe congrega ion by the tide of hi* 
eloquence. It was also highly interesting to 
listen to the excellent address of oor young 
friend Mr. Vanheakirk as one of that ciaea 
of advocates which we hope to see more 
freqeenlly pleading the cease of Mission». 
Why should not the talented young men of 
oor Church take a lively interest in this 
noble cause? In the present instance it 
waa peculiarly interesting to see the grand- 
eon of the venerable Chairman fallowing 
the cxceMent example eat before him t and

A recent number was the bearer of sad tid
ing*; and which, revealing the death of one 
beloved, made me feel that I was in the land 
of strangers, and, for the time being at least, 
wish that I might mingle wilh the broken 
circle of afflicted relatives and friends.— 
How true !

14 We hive no ’biding city ber».Bet seek a city oat oi tigUL
I have not this time anything special to 

communicate; peace and quietness reign 
within our borders, and the great machinery 
of Methodism moves on harmoniously and 
triumphantly. From different quarters ol 
the wide field ol operation intelligence i« 
reaching us weekly through tbe Guardian 
that immortal soul* by score* and hundred» 
are being won to Christ ; and if the winter 
campaign against the resisting powers of 
bell, proves as successful as Ihe summer 
and fall, tbe return* at next Conference 
must present a glorious increase to the 
membership of the Church. Ride on then, 
conquering Emmanuel, until all nations fail 
prostrate at thy feet!

Canada, in common wiih other Counties, 
is suffering severely from the wide world 
commercial panic, which has swept like a 
devastating plague over the nations of Ihe 
earth ; and in every direction one see» 
practical evidence of the truth of tbe univer
sal cry of “ hard time*." The unparalleled 
prosperity of recent years had rkised tho 
expectations of tbe people to a pilch, which 
tbe prudent and cautious policy of by-gone 
days would have justly branded as madness 
and lolly, and the present sudden and over
whelming reverse in all branches of trade 
and commerce, blasting bright prospects and 
annihilating buoyant hopes, has fallen like 
a ihnnder clap upon hundreds and thou
sands. Tbe stalely brick mansion, or the 
added acres of the enterprising farmer; the 
wild lands, village, and town lots of tbe 
speculator; and the loo widely extended 
credit ol the merchant, in haste lo ho rich, 
could they speak, wouti tell many a lale ol 
disappointment, trouble, mid sorrow,—with 
over-flawing garners and war prices, money 
was at discount, mid many, with no careful 
eye to the future, so seriously involved 
themselves, that the half crop and reduced 
price of the last harvest afford no means of 
liberation. Canada is, however bravely 
withstanding the shock ; her banks are sound 
lo tbe core ; her nionied men. cautions in an 
emergency, are ready when the tide turns to 
-mnbatk anew ujxin the *tream ; and Else 
country, rich in agricultural resources, with 
a succession of good harvests, will proudly 
ride tbe alorm.

Great worldly prosperity is not generally 
conducive to ihe growth of vital piety ; and 
men, Ihe artificers of their own fortune, too 
often turn a deaf ear to tbe claims of reli
gion, presenting * striking comment upon 
the truth of that Scripture, “ Ye cannot 
serve God and mammon.” And who that 
traces the mysterious workings ol a kind 
overruling Providence doc* not see in Iht 
stern arm of adversity stretched out over the 
land the chastening rod of our offended 
Father? O that men trained in the school 
of adversity may be taught to place them
selves at the feet of Je*u8, and there learn 
tbe lessons of His level

The Itev. Lachlin Taylor, Agent of the 
Upper Canada Branch of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society has lately returned 
from a visit to the Continent of Europe, and 
is now engaged in making his regular tour 
through this Province. Richly endowed 
by nature with talents of a high order, those 
talents highly cultivated by dint of laborious 
study, and possessing a warm generous heart, 
expanded and enlarged by the sanctifying 
power of the Holy Ghost, he is eminently 
qualified for the responsible position in which 
Providence has placed him. It wa* our 
privilege, wiih seven other Ministers of the 
Gospel of different denominations, to hear 
him at tbe Anniversary of the Georgetown 
Branch while he enchained the attention of 
a crowded audience for an hour and twenty 
minutes, dilating upon the great and inspir
ing theme of his mission, la it too much to 
say that this Institution, with all its branches, 
is second to no confederation under heaven? 
Mr. Taylor related what he termed a mag
nificent fact, “that a copy of God’s Word, 
in the Turkish language, superbly and ele
gantly bound, and enclosed in a richly orna- 
met ted mahogany case, hail been presented 
by the agent of the Bible Society in Con
stantinople to the Sultan, and accepted by 
him and not only so, but there is every rea
son to conclude that the head of the Mahom
etan faith has now in his posession evidence 
of the truth of the Christian religion, drawn 
from a personal perusal of the inspired page 
of the oracles of God.

By an arrangement of the last Conference 
a vigorous effort is now being made to free 
Victoria College from pecuniary embarrass
ment—embarrassment, it is said, which has 
grown out of the prosperity of the Institu
tion, necessitating the erection of new build
ings for the accommodation of students. 
Two prominent Minister* of the Conference 
have been appointed agents, one for Lower 
the other for Upper Canada; and they are 
now actively engaged, by personal applica
tion to individuals, and by public meetings, 
in carrying out the object of their agency.

Bazaar at Bermuda.
(FROM THE REV. W. T. CARDT.)

On the îl'tb of December Ibe Weeleysut of 
Hamilton, Bermuda, held their Bazaar—tbe ob
ject of which was to raise something towards re 
during an old debt on their chapel and mission 
premises. Tbe Mayor kind y lent us the town 
Hall for the occasion. It is a large and very 
suitable building The weather was most de
lightful, about as warm as it is in Nova Scotia 
in August. 1 believe no Methodist Bazaar had 
ever been held in Hamilton before. The ladies 
who were to manage the matter had entered zea 
lonsly into it: had wrought ni.ht and day lor 
months, and bad solicited largely from a willing 
public. The room was beautifully decorated 
with evergreens and flowers, and the article» 
tas-efully arranged lo the best advantage. We 
bad received help from England, the United 
States snd tbe Br tish Provinces Tbe bottom 
of tbe Ocesn, the dry land, and the leathered 
tribes contributed largely lo oor show. There 
wss much and beautilully wrought work on tbe 
tables, as well as a good supply ol things “ to eat 
and to drink"—II being leisure time • good 
many persons visited tbe place. About £12 
sterling were taken as entrance money. The 
■hole proceeds of sales and donation# will reach 
sbouLjg 130 sterling. This sum for i email place 
like "Hamilton we considered great I de
sire to express my thanks especially to Ihe kind 
friends of St John and Carlton, N. A—1er the 
supply ol articlos they sent for tins occasion. Our 
people at St. George’s—about 12 milee bow 
are also about to hold their lUxiar—tor a similar 
purpose, vis. for the reduction of their ehnpel 
debt These chapels were built and enlarged 
without much regard lo Ihe future—luge some 
are due on them, which I hope lo render • Mille 
more manageable for my successors. We have 
taken for our motto “ Pey yoor debts”—end 
mean to contract no more until they are cleared 
off.

Ution will be greatly increased. It I# capable 
of eustaining a dense population and it will be 
inhabited by » thriving, energetic rice. Let 
ns therefore endeavour to cart it in tbe mould of 
tbe Gospel. Many pstn of oar Province are 
in Papal darkness, for example, Clare. Argyîe, 
some parts of this city and count;, !*lc Msdeme, 
»nd some parte of Czpe Uretoo. We know that 
Romanists can by the blessing of Got he brous ht 
to Ihe troih. lo Ireland, ten, of tliou»an-l« have 
forsaken Popery. In ("ana ta also Murions 10 
•hem are very success ul. Why not so in our 
Province ? The world tte'ongs in ebar-er to the 
^-kiirch hot in tact it is s ill possessed to a largo ^ 

Satan. The cause ol this i« our un
ie , and th« respon-ibility rests with us — 
P**1*® and lukewarmness are the great 

tin ranees in tHe way of Christ an Mi-sions t 
tut is continually rebuking both, by giving 

wouderfel succe. „ hll,.bp,rt,d ,ffcr
Tb„ Resolution waa mruod. t by Mr. Built 

and pas-ed unentmousty.
Alter a lew appropriate te„,tkl b, Mr Hun. 

ter, Ihe meeting was closed by lud tbe
benediction.

Missionary Meeting in Chal
mers' Church.

From tbe Preebyterfan Wit owe.
Last Wednesday evening a Missionary Meet 

ing was held in Clulmera’ Church, at which Mr. 
Lluoier was ably assisted by Bev. Charles 
Churchill, ltev. Professor Kiug, and Bev. P. G. 
McGregor. Tbe an die nee comprehended Ihe 
leading men in the congregetien and • goodly 
number of others. We can give oaly a brief 
outline ol tbe admirable Addresses delivered on 
tbe occasion. — ■

After devotional exercise#, Mr. Hunter brieflt 
explained tbe present position ol the Free 
Church of Nova Scotia with regard lo Home 
and Foreign Missions, and stated tbit a change 
was now made (or about to be made) in the 
orglnizition by which the contributions of (hi, 
congregation were to be gathered in.

Mr. Hunter then called on tbe Hev. Mr 
Churchill to move tbe first resolution : “ tbs' 
this meeting recognize in the present stale of tbe 
world, a call (or increased efforts among Chris 
liens for spreading lh* Gospel." It was with 
great plenore he appeared on this platform lo 
support this r. solution. He rejoiced in this op 
portooity (or showing tbe catholicity of bis feel 
ings towards the Free Church,—for he alway, 
found her ministers ready to help them (ibe 
Wesleyan»). Ue always look tbe deepest inter 
est in Mission», for be had been a Missionary 
himself lor the greater part of his life, and be 
hoped to feel as a Missionary all hia day».— 
Christ was tbe model Missionary and Hie Church 
is essentially n Missionary Society. Mr. Cbsstch 
ill then took a rapid survey of the ftate of Ibe 
world, showing how the gloomy pill of Heathen
ism, Mahometanism and Popery Mill overspreads 
wide continents. He then showed bow God 
was opening doors for Mission», and blessing Ibe 
Churches that engage in the work. He inetanc 
ed China as a place where great work has al 
ready been done and more I» to be expected.— 
A tract written by a M iaaionary, and translated 
by a Christian native, was the cause of the migh 
ty uprising lhat has convulsed China for several 
years. No place is now more inviting than Tur 
key, and be rejoiced that the Synod hod chosen 
that Bold. Converted Turks are now engaged 
in selling tbe Bible in tbe streets ol Constantino
ple. Ue concluded with an eloquent tribale ol 
respect lo the Free Church ol Scotland for her 
exertions in Missionary work, especially in India. 
The name of the greet Dr. Duff was a household 
word among Wesieyans, as well ee among Pres
byterians. The resolution wis seconded by 
James Forman E<q., and passed unanimooely.

The second Resolution, which wae to the ef
fect that this meeting while ecknowledgiog Ibe 
•access of the missionary efforts ol tbe Free 
Church earnestly desire their esteneion, wss 
moved by the Kev. Professor King. It it nqt 
thirty years since the Church of Scotland rent 
out her fir.t missionary, the Rev. Dr. Duff. It 
is not fifty yean since it was decided in General 
Assembly tbit Foreign Musions were no pert at 
tbe duly of ihe Chotch. Before tbe Disruption 
only shoot 13.000 were raised lor Foreign ilk- 
sions. Considering these tacts there undoubted
ly is reason to be thankful for pi* program._
Tbe Professor then give tbe follow in g statistics 
of tbe Free Church Mimions in Indie : Com 
rounicants, 259 ; ordained European Missionaries 
21 ; Native ordained Missionaries, 8 ; Baptized 
adherents, (mostly the children ol Communi
cants,) 1*6 ; attendance at Mission Schools, 
7,910 ; attendance at College, 73. In Caflraria 
also the Free Church baa a strong Mission. 823 
convened Caffrarians now sit down at tbe Lord's 
Tabl». The expenses connected with these 
Mission» amounted last year lo upwards of £lS,-

Dr. Dnff on the Later Aspects cf 
India.

In a letter dated Calcutta, October 19lb, Dr. 
Duff says :—Only th:s very day, a friend who 
has just received a letter from Jubbulpore, on 
the Nerbudda, amures me that (he announce
ment ol Ibe tall ol Delhi in lhat quarter, so tar 
from assuaging, has only exasperated- the spirit 
of rebellion. And if tbe rebels on being driven 
from Ihe open plains of ihe Jumna and the 
Ganges, once betake tbemseises lo the roilii-g 
bill», vast forçais, and all but interminable jun
gle. of Central India, we may soon have a war 
on our hands similar to that ot tbe Piodarries, 
Which in tb# time of the Marquis of Hastings, 
taxed the whole resources ol British luiiia to 
bring it to a decisive clora.

Even now, from Ihe rebels being fettered 
over so vast an extent of country, something like 
a desultory, indecisive guerilla warfare ie being 
carried on. Whenever eny body ol our troops 
has fairly come In contact with the mutineers, 
lbs result bas never yet been doubtful. Some 
signal successes though on a comparatively small 
scale, have in different quarters been achieved, 
of which Ihe public jouruala will gi»e you ample 
details On the other band, rebellion continues 
still to spread in different quarters It was only 
the other day that a prisoner for life al llszan- 
beg, on the north sut frontier ol Bengal, hut 
liberated when the mutiny took place at that sta
tion, proceeded with one or two thoursnd armed 
men to Bnmbnlpore, on the south-west frontier, 
on the old route between Calcutta and Bombay. 
Having entered the town unresisted, Iw pro
ceeded to the Hindu temple, and, alter perform
ing worship and offering sacrifices there, went 
next 10 the lute Ksjah's tort, placed hunroll on 
the Goddi, or throne, proclaimed lum«eil King, 
and made all preparations for Ueisnce, tl assailed 
or resisted by otiieis. So far as w« can learn, 
tbe Europeans cootriseU to make their escape; 
so that this new ltajah, Sunder Shah, has not 
been privileged to inaugurate hi. short-lived dy
nasty with libations ol their blood. Oiberrajshs 
along tbe western Irontier have hec-n selieg most 
I reasonably; end some of (hem^ocb as the Pora- 
kaiman, near Ubybassah, proclaiming their in- 
dependence, wiih complete fcm| orary success- 
All these, and other similar farts, lend to show 
■bel the latent feelings ot the natives towards 
tire British Oeeeroment have all along lieen ; or, 
at lerat, Ibe feelings of numbers of them belong
ing to all classes. And when the tendency, on 
■be pari of the authorities here and at home, 
seems to be lo hush up matters as tar ss possible, 
snd make comparatively light of sympiona the 
gravest and most ominous,—setting forth all lhat 
is favourable lo ns in the boldest relief, and 
either wholly suppressing or minimising the im
portance of all that is adverse.—it is proper ■ lint 
(be British people abould not he deluded, but 
have their eyes lairly opened lo the prodigious 
work that is Delore them, in the satisfactory pie- 
firatioo of the now totally disorganised provinces 

of Northern aud Central India.
It is from no feeling of Uespot.drrcy or alsnn 

that I thus write. Quite ihe reverse. There is 
a loud cry for the visitation of lelnhutive justice 
on tbe hosts of nnjierdonable murderers, and a 
loud end honest wail of sympathy with the agon
ised tncmls of the mnrdersd, as well as surviving 
sutler#!» And all Ibis is right — thoroughly 
right nod Christian—in its way. But any hope 
ol an accelerated removal of deserved judgment, 
and an accelerated restoration of act tied peace 
snd tranquility, would be vastly enhanced were 
l lo see our people and nation prostrated in ibe 
dust belore • holy God ; and then, sincerely and 
truly,—and not feigm-dly, like the Jews of old, 
in their hypocritical fastings and humiliations 
which were an abominilion to Ihe Lord, contre»- 
Ing our past sins ot omission arid commission 
towards poor benighted, superstition ridden In
dia, and resolsing that, in Ihe amendment ol Ihe 
future, ample reperstion shall be made tor Ihe 
erimee end negligences ol the pm*. 1 *■
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A speaker at a public meeting lately held 000 Tbe Professor then «bowed that present 
in Pe'erboro makes tbe following statement, 
and, not having been contradicted, I pre
sume that it must be correct, viz ; That 
Victoria College actually educates mot# 
young men than all the other Cullegea net 
together. Nor does the number of aiudeot* 
in any degrre lesson the character of the edu
cation imparted, as may be drawn from the 
following facts stated at the same meeting;—
“ That the first prize at Osgoode Hall had 
for the last two year» been carried off by 
Victoria College Students; and agRtfi lha: 
out of fourteen recent applicant» for admis
sion to practice as Provincial Surveyors, but 
three passed the board, and two of the;# 
received their educe lion in Victoria Col
lege."

The feet that so many Literary Inatitu- 
tiooe here end elsewhere are seriously in-
volved I* debt apenkt volasse» ie fevw et

commercial distress did not excuae us Irons con
tributing to Missionary work. God rules in tbe 
commercial world as well as in tbe ecclesiastical 
and our disaster! mn.t be triced to oor sin». In- 
conclusion be referred impressive'y to the les
son» taught by the Indian Rebellion. The ré
solution was seconded by Mr. Smith and passed 
unanimously 

The third Resolution (to the effect that Ibis 
meeting resolve to do all in tbeir power to help 
the Home and Foreign Missions ol the Synod) 
was moved by tbe Kev. P. G. McGregor. Mis
sion work waa identical with Christianity. No: 
ing can excuse Ibe Cherub from engaging In

A Centra» Incident with a Moral.
Dr. Connelly, Beml.h Bishop of New Brans, 

wick, went lately, as in duty bound, to pay hie 
respect» to the Pope—hie ecclesiastical and 
civil lord. He travelled unmolested through 
the British dominions—not * Scotchman, Eng
lishman, or liiebman having lilted a finger 
again* him. He went also in safely lboi*h 
France—lost not a «lulling of money by triad 
or violence. How he and lire pilgrims long to 
thread the holy Roman lard—the territory 
Consecrated by tbe presence and governed by 
tbe wisdom of the great Pope tiiinroh for 1500 
year»! Long had Dr. Conoelly wandered a* 
a etranger in tbe « tents ot Meshed,.’’ Long 
had lie groaned in the lead ot heretic* * *eW 
he i» approaching the Stale» ot the Church— 
beavenonearth—a spot ruled by the Vicar ol 
Christ—a place filled to overflowing with Irian 
priests, monks, nuns and holy papists of all 
kinds-la place ,,ever Pl*kuo,i bX ,bl* presence 
of Protestants—» place in which the Bible is 
never opened, in which there exists not one 
.. Common S hod surely, rurely Dr. Connelly 
bas found at last a heaven on earth I No dan
ger can threaten him in tbe holy It-man land, 
for no heretic it there to “ corrupt ” men's 
minds or make them doubt the infallibility of 
the 1’ope — no common tcbool is there to 
tbe Ildiane to read or wine; sur«1/ ^ 00 
nelly is sale there ! ,

charge tb# D-crcee 

heart palj

He is travelling by expre»» ('ow f1",? ' 
cbia to Roo-e. He ba- m ' , c |
and Résolu, ion. of,b# F-”' ^ C"°n ‘‘
... «tv, j L.e he an ix* « j « ates-io layheld at Ufoux. and J. Hc lll0 hal
them m aafely a. be ',unj( o( com.
charge of connderan _
modify always welcome at Rome.

But suddenly at 7) ™ «he ,n *
neacelul and retired part of the road the 
, rr:.„e lhat contain» tbe sicted perron cl the 
111,bop ol New Brum.Hk i, .'lacked by .even 
men—seven robbers—seven pood K m.ns— 
sod after a severe scuffle Dr. Connelly •n< 11
companions are relieved of all ,br,r 

^ their watches and o.ber portable v.iu.b « - 
h 1 Cruel banditti I Were ye here ; -, ye ® flbt 

excused-__h„r veritable children of tb»
missionary work. Mr. McGregor then dilated | Chorub ,he States ot the Church—underth» 
briefly on the importance of Hew Miraiooe — L™ DOW ol the Pope himself, to rob a Bishop I 
If we do not evangelig# wr rtevioe», who will ? Osneeiy will g»‘ hi» Holroese to prenoence
Ow «onotr/« fe • Uaxitiw «tot» to pope-, t* » rwsrvfeti " he end Walsh d4 •
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Colonie L
Domestic,

Mechanic»' IxailTCTE—This lostitotioo 
was oiien on Mond.y evening last by Hugo 
ReiJ, E-q, with tke first of* -ourse 
lectures, which be bas been engaged todouvet 
Tbe lecturer commeneed by
peculiar position, in “^^^lU'Leli.tomed 
aeries of lectures before an ■ , v-.if .
to listen 10 gentlemen of ..i, f _ ,ÎJ-ye, be b.%. tbs.g*-*££* 

course, a. it before them. He
, udy ou the •“^Surrounding tbe Hall
abude o « lo Mechanics" Institutes
fax In-titute - • " * ^ ltuioed tbe end
I0 , "h were erlablisbed, radio man, 
inütoncM ksd^been change-l into acbool» for 
Study or people»’ colleges, where young men, 
who bad been obliged to leave school at an early 
s,„ el|{bt complete or extend their education. 
"The subject tor the evening was, “ Tbe farm 

and kfagni-ude of tbe Eirth”—and in hi* usual 
tree and off-band style, with the aid at a couple 
of geometrical diagrams, and an array of figures, 
the lecturer illustrated bis subject very cearly. 
He alluded to tbe spheroidal shape of tke earth, 
and the proofs of in measurements,—its diame- 

’ ter at various points,—the difference m the 
weight of bodies at the equator and at the poles, 
and tbe reasons assigned therefor; he also stated 
the weight of tbe earth, aaa whole, to be five and 
a half times greater than water. Allusion was 
made to tbe difference in degrees of latitude at 
tbe equator and toward tbe pole*. Many other 
interest log facts were presented, among which it 
was stated that the present mode of measuring 
the earth is much the same as was used by tbe 
ancients many centuries before the Christian 
era.---Sun.

Young Men’s Christian Association.— 
'*W»v. Professor Hensley lectured on Tuesday 

\vening before tbe Young Men’* Christian As
sociation, on Astronomy. Tbe evening was ex- 
trsmely beautiful and the audience was large, 
respectable and orderly. The lecture wee de
cidedly well got up and the lecturer showed a 
complete mastery of the subject—yet most peo
ple felt it to be too full of diameters, circumfer
ences, distances, parallaxes, foci-aogles, altitudes 
and longitude». It is a very hard task to make 
such topics thoroughly intelligible and interest
ing, and it is no small praise to Professor Hens
ley to say that his lecture was far from being a 
failure. The next lecture will be on the all en
grossing theme ol India, by tbe Kev. Charles 
Churchill.—P. Witness.

Miss Blnnry, sister ol the Lord Bishop of Nova 
Scoria, now resident iu England, has recently 
presented to the Governors of King’s College, 
the sum of $1000 as tbs found»-ion of a - Ur. 
Bioney Scholarship” in memory of the late Rev. 
Dr. Bioney, (the first M. A. on tbe list of Gra
duates) the interest of the benefaction (now £20 
a year) in aid of deserving Students, pursuing
I heir education at Windsor, and who may re
quire arsis ance. This must be regarded by the
II lends of the College, as at once a praiseworthy 
tribute of affection to tbe memory of her deceas
ed parent, and a judicious evidence of regard for 
I be Institution iu which he was educated.—Jvttr.

A Narrow Escape—A young man belong
ing to this ci y but » v.iry narrow escape from 
drowning, b) tailing through tbe ice at I be North 
West Arm, when skating on Saturday last— 
Iking an expert swimmer, he was enabled to 
keep hiroeell above wa-er among tbe loose ice 
fur some time. A soldier who rushed to the 
rescue also broke through, and came near being 
drowned. After being in the water about ball 
an hour ihe young man, assisted bv a boy of 
about fourteen years of age, wbo laid himself 
a'ong on I bn ice and rx'nntlc-l a pole 10 tbe per
ishing victim, was got safely on shore. He was 
supplied with a change of clothing at one of the 
boutes in ihe vicinity, and returned to the City 
soon after, with a slight cold to remind him of 
bis cold bath extraordinary.— Chronicle.

An alarm of fire during the present condition 
of ihe streets is -s tearful sound indeed. About 
ball past three o'clock on Friday morning, the 
weather bitterly cold and the streets » glare of 
ice, our citizens, or many of them, were hurried 
from their warm beds to subdue a fire which bad 

_ broken out at tbe • north end of tbe city, near 
the Dockyaid. The damage done was confined 
to the destruction of the house in which tbe 
fire originated, which was occupied by a Mrs. 
Fox We deeply regret ’list two of oui ener
getic firemen, Mr. William Longard and Mr. 
John Willis, were injured by one of tbe engines 
ou coming down a bill.—Colonist.

Missionary Anniversaries,
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

this city, under ihe new coestkelion of 1841, 
and his election then as now was one of tbe 
notable events of the times.

In monetary aflsirs nutters do not nscud much Halifax.—The Annual Sermons, the fills 
Farmers, until compelled to do so, will not part Sabbath in Feb. Depletion—1 be President 
With their produce. They look far better prices of the Conference, the Chairman of the District 
—somewbnt like those which they Eastern Shore.—Annul Sermons the 2nd
daring the list few years. Tbe wrath*»' »• *tM Seobath in Feb. Deputation—Messrs. Duncsn 
mild and open.—Cerr. of Commercial Mo. Payson, and Winterbotham.

Commercial.

*— al. 44 p-ramMesiM) IRmlnnisMi^ niwivvfTBcrw jot rir rrwiiR. iim wcurpaii up
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Jan. 13.

United States.
From Washington.— Washington, Dec 29. 

—The Indian Bureau have received OfBci.l in- 
faramîiradeeyiwR «h* '«'h of the reports that 
the Jisafieepoo of the Indians in Utah Territory, 
created by the Mormons, bad been communicat
ed to tbe Indians on the borders of Californie, 
and especially those in tbe Southern position of 
that State. All remained quiet, and so far as 
—«carence* are concerned, there ii no reavon to 
ghticipate a different state of things. Priva'e 
letters from California state that two regiments 
of volunteers were ready at the tap of the drum 
to advance against tbe Mormons, and that ten 
regiments could be mustered in leu than sixty 
davs for tbe same service.

’There is no foundation whatever tor tbe state
ment that the British Government bad protested 
against tbe Yrisairri treaty.

A Washington correspondent under date Jan. 
1, writes:—It is said that ihe President secretly 
approves of the conduct of Com Paulding, in 
the case of Gen. Walker, hot that bis policy 
forbids any such declaration It is not probable, 
therefore, that the Commodore will be recalled 
or even reprehended, but that tbe whole a flair 
wHI be smoothed over with tbe fire eaters by 
fair promises of non-intervention in tbe future.

Gen. Walker, it is said, will lose no time in 
retracing his steps to Greytown. Tbe unfor
tunate blonder of the sdminiatration in making 
him a prisoner has multiplied bn friends ad 
infinitum. He can probably, command ten fold 
more men now, and more cash than at any stage 
of bia or—t career. The reports from tbe Sooth, 
as to the number of men volunteering, may he 
re led upon a* correct, though I do not bel.eve 
that bis proeprets of conquest notwithstanding, 
are any lire less delusive. Next time be will

Breed, Navy, per cwt 
- Pilot, per bbl

Margarets Bat,—Annual Sermons, the lit Beef, Prime Ca. 
Sebbeth in Feb. Deputation—Messrs Duncan, I “ “ Am.
and Winterbotham. Butter, Canada,

Windsor,—Annual Sermons, Sabbath, Jsn. “ N. 8. per Ih. 
II. Deputation—The President of the Confer- Cedbse, Laguyra, 
ecce, the Chairman at tbe District, Messrs. _ “ Jamaica, 
Churchill, Duncan, and Hart.

Newport,—Annual Sermons, Jan. II. De- 
—The President of tbe Conference,
Churchill, Morton, and Hart.

Maitland,—In the month of March, at such 
time is the Superintendent may deem mot 
suitable. Deputation—Messrs. Hart, sod Win
ter hot bam.

By order of tbe Halifax District Meeting.
Aitici McNutt, Cnainnan.

potation
Messrs.

Missionary Anniversaries.
SACEVILLE DISTRICT.

Parrsboro ’—Deputation, Messrs. Davies A 
M‘Catty. Cross Roads, January 24 and 21 ; 
Diligent River, Jan. 26 ; West Brook, Jan. 27 ; 
Msecsr Mountain, Jan. 28; Maccan, Jan. 28; 
Little Forks, Jan. 29.

Collections will be made at all the above-nam
ed Meetings in aid of tbe funds of tbe Wealeyan 
Missionary Society.

By order of tbe Ssckville Financial District 
Meeting.

Thos. H. Davies, Chairman.

doobriers fall into tbe hands ol tbe English, or 
Costa Ricane and that will be last of him.

Lord Napier gave a brilliant entertainment in 
honor of the New Year. His fashionable 
residence was crowded with happy guests, and 
bis magnificent saloons were joyously gay with 
Ike grandly-decked daughter* of Washington, 
whose graceful forms flitted as fairies, hither and 
thither for boors

General Waleir, of Nicaragua notoriety, 
baa been relieved from custody by Ihe United 
Stales Government. Much excitement in favor 
el bia schemes end conduct was exhibited in 
various parts of the Union. Io New Orleans 
and other places, indignation meetings were held, 
in consequence of bis arrest, and money was 
railing and men arming for the expedition — 
This is » very strange state of affairs. Tbe 
General Government denounce hostile 
on neutral or friendly states, bet when tke lead 
er ol such inroads is brought before them, be is 
set free oe technical grounds, and extreme and 
open rallying in bis support are tolerated. Tbe 
expected recall of Commodore Paulding for sr- 
resting Walker on foreign territory, was report
ed.—Morning Sun.

Important from Mexico —New Or
leans, Dec. 25.—By the arrival at this port, 
today, of tbe steamer Tennesse, the Picayune 
is in receipt of intelligence from Vera Crux to 
the 21st lost., and corresponding dates from other 
portions of tbe Republic. Tbe news is of the 
highest importance.

The constitution of tbe country bad been over
thrown, the Federal Congress and Supreme 
Court broken up and dispened, and Comoofort 
declared absolute Dictator, with power to call an 
extraordinary Congress. The whole capital was 
in arms, and other cities, including Vera Crux, 
hail given in their prompt adhesion to tbe new 
order of thins*

Second Dispatch.—The revolution in the 
city of Mexico took place on the 17ib instant, 
The movement was a sudden, bold and daring 
one, and crowned with most complété success 
It was planned by Comonfort, and then intrusted 
to General Base, who carried it triumphantly 
into execution without an active resistance on 
tbe part of tbe people. Indeed the latter 
evinced their joy in various ways, and unhesilat 
ingly bailed Comonfort as their supreme ruler.

There were but few arrests made, though 
among the few wrre several men of distinction.

A number of tbe ministry sont in their re
signations be same day.

The latest advices from the city are contained 
in a letter of the Picayune, dried 19ih instant, 
which represents “ everything as going on well.

<7
it with a Moral.

|»b Bishop of New Brons- 
i duly bound. to pay bia 

ecclesiastical and 
|lltd unmolested through 

-tot a Scotchman, Eng- 
having lifted a finger 

■nt also in safety though 
idling of money by fraud 
and his pilgrims long to 

land—the territory 
cnce and governed by 

jit Pope himself for 1500 
Connelly wandered as 

Its of Meshed,.” Long 
land of Heretic». Now 
States ol tbe Church— 

rot ruled by tbe Vicar of 
io overflowing with friars 
and holy papists of all 
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see in which the Bible is

1’ich there exists not one 
urcly, surely Dr. Connelly 
ven on earth ! No dan-

I in the holy R-man land, 
ere- to n corrupt ” men’s 

doubt the infallibility of 
l refcool is there to •"*<-“ 

surely Dr. Con-
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|V,!’ 'ba te '>•” Decrees
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heart pal; rates lo lay 
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e at Rome.
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[si,k is attacked by seven 
-—seven r°°d K-™'*0’-* 
Iffie Dr. Connelly and his

I reed of »H 'be.r money, 
her portable valuab e* — 
re re here-i-e, J« - «* 
eritable children

New Brunswick.
The United Prayer Meeting at the Cen

tenary Chapel, was attended by an immense 
congregation, conqostd of members of all the 
Protestant church*» rii our City. The service», 
which were conducted by the ministers of va
rious Christian denominations, were solemn and 
imptereive ; and the feeling expressed by one of 
Ihe speakers seemed lo pervade lbs wbo e assein 
b y—•• Surely this is none other than tbe bouse 
ol God, and the gate of heaven.” Such meetings 

I tend greatly to show the real essential unity of 
Protestants, wn&Ji cultivate more and more that 

kt?.. -,^j bree which breathed forth io the prayer 
ol our oaviour, “ tha' all may l*., one even as We 

, are one. ’—Church IVilntu, Jan b.

Canada-
The elections thus far have been keenly con

tested. and their moral influence will tall serious
ly against tbe Mimairv. Two members of the 
Cabinet have been defeated in Upper Canada, 
and one in Lower Canada. Mr. Robert Spence, 
putt Master General baa lost his election for one 
of tbe ridings of Wentworth ; Mr. Wm. Cayley, 
Inspector General of Public Accounts, for 
Huron, and Mr. Geo. E. Cartier, Attorney Gen
eral, East, and leader of the Lower Canada sec
tion ol the Cabinet lor the'city of Montreal.— 
Mr. Cartier has, indeed by a majority of 32, 
Secured hi* election, for his old county ot Ver- 
cheres. to that his Montreal defeat is of little 

Tlhment. Mr. Spense sad Mr. Cayley .have, 
however, been beaten by Urge majoriuwv in tbeir 
«un counties, and will be compelled to seek an 
*'**ticn elsewhere, if they desire to retain their 
*tM iu the Cabinet

elections in Toronto and Montreal, tbe 
two chief cities of Canada, although fiercely con
tested upu0 a sectarian ivsue, will, in the new 
Mouse, complexly neutralisa each other. In 
- ?TOIl v*hcment Fron slant has been retorn- 

,7,‘D Mo“»eal a R.man Catholic ot the 
ultramontane school takes the place of the for- 
mcr member (Mr. L II lU,o,.)—bo sin-
gu ar y ' “f U -«oked this very ultra men
,'oo:,LMr" r” - «d„ ,0 g,™ h„ o.n
election. He bad «ven interfered to |>r«fvent

night
of thesememe .---- .

L of the Church—under the
L himself, to rob»B»bept

i ppoootud

biy tr ieml and
iron, joining the -Mn-.-try. H. «lùne ha^7adld 
m bis e Vet we. Hm ptuico^i,,, . 
tbe poli», ai d 6uall) le't tbeir patron f*r behind 
Nvvcr wa? a .oan more comp ctcly ibi» Qj
bis own Bcbumea—or more ftlcctualljr bouted by 
bis own petard—than Mr. Holton.

It is a efran«e and significant fact that none 
of be qne»tior.s which occupied so prominent a 
place in the e>es ot tbe public before tbe elec
tion, bave been more than slightly touched upon 
during the conieaf. The seat-of government 
question, the Hudeon’* Bay territory absorp 
tion, and the union of tbe provinces have 
scarcely r* ceived a^ar*ing notice, while tbe abo- 
liticn of Roman Catholic sectarian acboole, tbe 
maintenance ol the national system ot schools 
and repreaen’ation accurding to population, bave 
Wen the great test question, wnh many candi 
dale, in Upper Cenada. In feet the «sue baa 
been mainly a rvc'arian one, and on this issue 
the two Cabinet Ministers in Upper Canada re
ferred to have lost tbeir election.

rhe contest in the city of Hamilton fee a sue- 
“ ’ J* 8" Allen Macaab has been a severe

MNKtltlM

The Successor of thk latf. Professor 
Archer Butler—Wi bin the last twomontb», 
or theresbruts, a rucce.-sor has been appointed 
to the late eminently distinguished Professor ot 
Moral Philosophy at Dublin University. 1 bos 
Ebenezer Webb, M A., the new Professor, is tbe 
eldest son of a respected Wesleyan Minister, the 
Rev. T. Webb, ot Brecon. Mr. Webb was edu
cated at King.«rood School, where, in tho year 
1834-5, J imes H. Re:g and Thomas E. Webb 
constituted tbe extra first class. He was subse 
qoendy a tutor at Wesley College, and at Kmgs- 
wood School. He graduated at Trinity College, 
Dublin, where bis career, though marked in 
some respects by eccentrici'y, was that ot a bril
liant sc.olar. lie was a First Honor man in 
Ciasi-ics, gained a University Scholarship, and 
was Moderator in Logic and E'hics at the De
gree. He gained twenty-four Vice Chancellor's 
Prizes for Greek, Latin, and English verre, and 
the Historical Society's Gold Medal for Oratory, 
and Silver medal for Poetry-- a silver medal be 
in* its highest honor. And now he has been 
chosen to succeed Professor Butler, than which 
a higher academic honor could scarcely be con
ferred on any man. llis election to this poet 
is attributed to a remarkably acute, closely rea
soned, and well written volume, which he has 
recently published iu exposition and defence of 
Locke's philosophy, entitled, ” The Intellectu
alisai ol Locke : an Essay.”— Watchman.

Emancipation in Cubacoa.—The Govern
ment of Holland is at last prepared to emanci
pate the slaves in the lew small West India 
Islands belonging to Ihe Dutch, of which Cura- 
coa is the principal The ferma are those of a 
loug considered and very cautious bargain. To 
the slave his freedom is given, while the master 
ia indemnified according to a scale of rather low 
prices; but in return the negro ia to repay by 
instalments the sum advanced for bis enlran- 
chisement by the Stale, which also holds his 
labour at command on the condition ol fixed 
wagee. Such an arrangement, though not de
serving to be called generous, and though its 
justice even is not unimpeachable, has several 
recommendations. It shows how a social curse 
may be removed on the most parsimonious and 
the aafest terms, leaving the State eventually no 
poorer, Ike slave owner recompensed beyond his 
lighttnl claims, if indeed be has any, and the 
negro of Ihe present generation emancipated 
from bondage though still compelled to labour, 
wh'le his children will be entirely free.—Lon. 
Watchman.

Thk Emperor or China.- It is said in 
•he Pays “ A private letter from London 
brings us the following Chinese news from a cre
dible source. It was known at Hong Kong on 
October 15, that Ihe Emperor of China, with a 
view to avoid all chance of coming in contact 
with hostile foreigners, was about to make an ex
cursion in Tartary, accompanied by bia family 
and members ol his court. It is well known that 
the Emperor's counsellors, who have always con
cealed the truth from him, are most anxious that 
be should not receive any foreign ambassadors 
A journey to Tartary is tbeir usual expedient 
when they want to get tbe sovereign out of tbe 
way.

It is said that a conference will shortly be held 
m London, between tbe representatives of 
» ranee and England, to settle what is, and what 
is not, slave trallie. The new plan of the French 
r V»tVrnmel11 *n’-S»2'na negroes on the west coast 

° Africa as (rve labourers for its West Indian 
colonies, ntiaht obviously lead to a conflict be
tween tbe English cruisers and the French ships 
Tbe proposal to corne to a distinct under* andine 
emanates from France, the Government of which 
is still of opinion that the engagement ol free I* 
bourere if a belter mode ol stopping tbe trsffic 
in slaves than any preventive measures—Star.

We are gratified to bear that II R H the 
Prince Consort, desirous ol paying a compliment 
to Canada, has very handsomely present a cam 
miasma to Charles Bobitmsa, youngest sea of 
B»v J. B. Robinsao, Batt„ Chief Jasùoa of L>

Latest by Telegraph.
TO THE “ BRITISH COLONIST OFFICE.”

Amcal of tke Africa al .Vew York.
Glorious News from India.

LUCKNOW RELIEVED !
BRITISH ARMS TRIUMPHANT 1

Cheering Accounts from England — 
The news that baa been so anxiously looked lor 
and so confidently expected from Iodin, by every 
succeeding mail sfearner that has crossed the 
Atlantic since we were startled with tbe first 
alarm of tbe despicable treachery and unparal
leled brutalities of the Sepoys, hss at length ar
rived to cheer tbe heart* of oor people. Until 
we are permitted to learn tbe foil particulars of 
tho glorious events which are faintly sketched in 
the following telegram, with our readers we shall 
try to imagine the thrill of joy which it produced 
in England, at a moment too. when the financial 
gloom which recently overshadowed tbe land 
was so unmistakably passing sway :—

New Yore, 11th January, 1858.
Tbe Steamship Africa, from Liverpool, G. 

B , Saturday, December 26 th, arrived at this 
port yesterday (Sunday), with three days later | 
news than that brought by tbe Atlantic.

Advices to December 4lb, per Telegraph, from 
India, bring ihe important and gratifying intelli 
gencu that Lucknow, after a desperate struggle, 
was relieved on November 19:b. Sir Colin 
Campbell has been woo nded, bul not severely. 
Twenty-four of the Royal Family of Delhi and 
a powerful rebel leader, have been put to death, 
the fate they so justly deserved. Additional 
British troops continued to arrive at Calcutta, 
and are being rapid ly poshed forward to tbe 
seat of war. British troops everywhere sac- 
cessfol.

Considerable improvement in monetary mat
ters in Britain. Commercial affairs fast resum
ing a healthy aspect. Bullion continues to in
crease largely. The rate of discount has been 
lowered to 8 per cent. Consols quoted at 93$ 
93$.

Breadstuff Market dull and inactive—price* 
unaltered.

Tea Market steady and firmer. Coffee flat.
Sugar—prices have risen from sixpence to 

one shilling per cwt.
Colton Market presents indications of greater 

activity, and prices have improved materially.
No continental news of importance.
Tbe Steamship Atlantic arrived at New York 

on the 7lb Inst, with English dates to Drc. 23rd. 
Telegrams in tbe Morning Papers state :—

No later news bad been received from India
An Earthquake had taken place at Naples, 

which caused much damage.
There was a decided improvement in com

mercial affairs, and a much better feeling io tbe 
London Money Market.

Tbe Frost India Government (Company) had 
been formally notified that it was the intention 
of Her Majesty’s Ministers to terminate the 
double Government of India.

17 61 o 20s
17s 6d e 20s 
55s 
GOj 
Is
lid a Is Id 
8$d a 9$4 
9$d a lOd 

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 35*
“ Can. sfL “ 32» 61
“ Sute, « 32s 61 « 33< 81
“ Rye “ 27* 6d

Coromeal “ 20» 61 a fis 9d
Indian Corn, per tgish. none 
Molasses, Mo*, per gaL Is 8d 

“ Clayed, “ Is 61 
Pork, prime, per bbl. 824 

“ mess “ 828
Sugar, Bright P. R. 45s

“ Cuba 42» 61
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16* Sd 
Hoop “ 22s 6d
Sheet “ 23s
Nails, cut “ 2'2s 8d

“ wrought per lb. 8)d a 6d 
Leather, sole " 1* 41 a Is 6d
Codfish, large 20s

“ fmail 15»
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 204

“ 2, 19 a l»I
“ 3, 16

Macksrcl, No. 1, 18
•< 2, 11 a It
- 3. 61 « 6 J
“ “ med. 4} a 5

Herrings, No 1, 25»
Ale wives, 20*
Haddock, 10* 6d a 1 Is
Coal, Sydney, per chat 80s 
Firewood, per cord, 22s 6d
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Jan- 13.
Oats, per bnshel 3»
Oatmeal, per cwt. 16s 61
Fresh Beef, per cwt 35s a 40»
Bacon, per lb. 8d e 91 
Cheese, “ 6jd a 7)1
Lamb, “ 41 o 4$1
Calf-akin*, “ Cd o 7d
Yarn, “ is M
Botter, fresh “ Is Id e Is Id
Veal, “ 81 a 4d
Potatoes, per bushel 3s
Chtokens, per pr. 2s a 2* 31
Geese, each 2» a in 61
Turkey, per lb 8$1
Eggs per dozen Is Id
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, Is 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is 9d

William Nbwcomi 
Clerk of Market.

Hoi’iowit's Pills —Am 1 sick ? i# the only 
quelles you seed stk yourseP, as a preliminary 
to taking this eempteheativa remedy. Ne mat» 
1er what year complaint », or which of the mur
al! organs ,t may hue attacked, here the anti
dote Yuur stomach may hr powerless to digest 
food, youj liver lo secrete b.lo.your meagre blood 
I ' supply the wsots of nature. Suif, here is your 
remedy. And why • Simply because it does 
not coquet with the me re indies ions of d-seooo, 
but ininaes iu curative influence into the great 
feeders ol the system, toning the stomach, rega- 
feting tbe action of the liver, penfyiaf the act 
mal juice», invigorating the circulation, and rein- 
fore.nr nature at every po.nt where a he ia con
tending with tbe morbid price pie that clogs her 
movement» and puiser» her iiie-*ustaioing fluids.

I
A Pinner Cure ar Wild Urfzaar.—From 

| the Editor of tho New York Mirror, Aug 9 — 
! About fotr weeks since, oar of the comprimer» 
j of this office was sutferiog so badly from a eoogh 
! that he was unable to sleep at nights, and too 
j weak to stand at his ease. He became very pale 
and thm, and gave symptôme of telling a victim 
to quick cousu -np ion. We ft commended to him 

J various medicines, which had no effect. Finally, 
: we gave bon one hoirie of Wistaria Baîsiai ol 

Wild Cherry. It sHorded him immediate relict, 
i and he te now a well man, and not tne slightest 
eyinptmu ot a cough. These are facte, and turth 

j er particular» may oe learned at th.a office. Wr 
! should add that the congh m the above case was 
lec-mpanir-d by profuse ap-tring ol biood 

! None genuine unless signed i. BUTTS on the 
wrapper.

We hear hut one report from all wbo u*e 
Perry Davie1 Vegctablo Pain Killer,and that i*, 
that its wonderful power in relieving the mod 
severe pain ha* never been equalled.

Sold by Morton & Cogswell. Comm.
Jan. 14, 2«.

Worth k Kiwi in — Prof Wood, whore idrer- 
ti*eint-nl will be foend m another column, he* 
discovered a remedy for tbe gray and bald, which 
is at once practicable and cheap. It requires no 
wig, no dyeing, nor eatraordmary trouble. There 
can be no doubt whatever ot its efficacy. We 
have seen testimoniale almost without number, 
and from men of groat intelligence, high etaod- 
lugand morel worth-

Those who have been bald for years are bow 
wearing lh*ir own hac, and appear ten years 
younger than they did an month» ago. At in 
most cases gray baire and held heads ere both 
premature and unnatural, it ia a duty te remedy 
them by the natural and undoubted means which 
Prof. Wood has invented, and now kindly offers 
to me afll cted. Read hie adrerlieement, try hie 
wonderful remedy, and give the Prof, a new tes
timonial.—Mcm/ihii If’hig Jan. 14, 2».

If you want Pill», take Ayer's Pill. Nothin 
haserer appeared in this market that can com 
pared with this new invention for chasing out tbe 
diatrmperi that faa-m and grow upon u«. Thor 
are the Philosopher'» etiair of life, that .bids defi
ance to disease, and will leave us no alternative 
but to dc ol old age. Jan. 7, 4w.

Nero 3bocrtisaiunt9.
AtJfTttMrncnt* mirn4t<i fr» Parpf I

mm m hr W • emcm m Wtcne r ** it »*<

liRE.VT BAKGAI.VÜ.

5625,000 WORTH OF

imim stock
SELLING OI’i-'

At the Birmingham House,
Corner of Duka & Hollis Streets.

Tm Siibeuu-trs w,U o: tb&ir STOCK,
censUiirttf of :

Hardware, Cullen, Paints,
Oil, Leather. Ac.. Ac.

For Ctvh only.

AT COST AND CHARGES !
I nlil 3lht March, 1*38. y

la •ddit'oo to tb? eb'f#, the h*rt oa h#ld, v»
UWU niaauutiaie V t hu*

3014 kegs of Aaieiicaa Pattern
IVAI1L.ÎS,

Cet from ‘ Bank wh?»1* wh vti •. r v t-ffered for i
AT kSULW.V rel. F.s *\

— ALFO OX 11A V D -
A FEW SIDES OF .NEW YORK FRIME
SS ".‘n » .^-2'eW W — •—» —L. «A* w^ - - - -Z. wA. ri>

. Mechanics, Farmers Flshwrroee. sud Mt-rchsntt are so
licited tu call and io«[#ct th#:r (ttxxl»

Part8m ia tue » ounuv who msv no! it ror,Ton»s»nt 
» visit lisltfks. end will trau.-mit their t-rUern. «ither by 
•U or privai# hand, and entru*t their with ee.

Mukll have thrv order* executed sud f ir wanted with des
patch |ALiV;U fc VU.

Jsnuaryll. 3w.

TO
NOTICE ! !

TOWN AND COUNTRY !
No Contribution to Bad Debts.
NOW 13 THE TIME TO PURCHASE

*E!EJ1T BARGAINS !

I The OanadeUfrectory for 1987-8
I T* ■ir.ayfbodooa** Dtnefery Mr the men at beiteme 
I 1 and s Guide BeSk tor Ike men »t |-lee.«r* , au la ..ax 
I for the ImmisraeL and an lastreetor lor ibe r. ■ le- i a 

Os Miser 1er tbs wuUeel. era en Amy Lot 1er iLeel-wa 
i la err, while rtetrsmea »»4 otSere ecee«c-td w -th • tar
ie fe it w e statw leel Cbroeie e ol te piwrrrre -I tbe 
WWytry In all tie deport met la ot eer.irriae Ereiy 
•I’y.Wws aed rue*» aud hernie» is the F rev n-re berd 
dnuseiee., end ihrtr leaslily. populsliue.pecellsr Ire 
mrre. «kR-eepei inheJwaule. *roan ee»l eed berl- 
seer lure.lwroZrewd red « w«d«d. Alskekellssl dfred 
iKMi" bit ■
Ztoeietwi. Of 
Ar-t.'«, i'nffto 
e«*ntsl t
Hid PeriMicfaf», _
deD*r'roent, lVr«t Odkr* •NH'oeimfaaieffa. with a 
ol liM(507t» end K*$»tirt# ivtif. gtreow. Lx »
pffBU.turv. R« venee from V«NMfa, lew u:»!n».
Sciiooi Acta. Tnntf of Cuittfal , »rd R»f we> «' d 
Stviœbv «: route* ithroe*» out Vsesfa*. 11 # XX vrk i« **■ 
comjveni«,i with a beitmfel MAP of tW l r«« ne*, w h>M 
o: use A Ia worth enww ihaa l, ch*rgt4 lor the wbv*e 
rviuroe - Mootreal ll<ua.d

LT bu:*ctlbdr« eupplwd by U 1 MoRTOS â VO.

ALPI.XE I111K U.LLJ1.

Restoring Gray Hair to its Original Color.
Uerrsntrd to Cere RsMoe**, »cnrf. I'ardruT, 

Itftiln* »nd faildisraer* vl the tkm. Thi- 1<* m «ise* ’ he 
flCfaJufa new sud bcsly s.-t iou . r*-t jte» t i*ook>r»ii»i n*at 
*cr to the root* vf like Mfair. »hwb |-« <«•• 'iv.vug.h lUe 
II»ir and give» it fa Ototural «.vluff w lükvut the um vi lia r 
D» «•
ALfiSE lUlR BALM-A L*it »eX *m mud U t.»

I will thaefc you to tei.d me t nc dcr^n mvrv •» r.ij 
hu-bind faild Chlldr ■ use .t, »nd now w ou d l ot De w i ii- 
eut U I ah* I tâke $.les«ure .« rrrommei.du.it U to • i 

l>rware of coaot*rl«fit »ad wo ililefai at ticket 
N,ar «Mo.emt »f > Xv« et»*j fafayff •/ A*-

r.wa Hsv Su n .
*- vor aomethifa* like fa year i fa«t I hire suffen.i t 

errtv ei<r'vs«* imtst o.. ot lhe»CsT »td » . ' 
SsuSImS m,,b o e„i

thet mt h.r.4
würettaü'iràeere of Ike'talenre ucMiu.ni Ibsi U-tie 
e, • sv «dees tin j >ro vvmvel le the oo.dllFW ot '-..r 
both in re letton to the le lin» sud the kenknve. ol e 
nuir , bv ihetwr t he.1 seed one boit» I loon' 
e<md tion ot (tieacfaip end hair we* much betkrr iLau 
they had U-eu tor ou* >*fai ’*

c. I» t LRATl.aSl', H D,
Ueiiwon A.roue, tlmton

Mr Mnson, »t»i-l would lu U» m too tbot '50”,“»* 
your Alpine Iltdr Balm wttli rre»t eucee* W*ie« I tW 
(tau to u«e il 1 could comb » Usu i ful fat h«tr «hi! *»l inf 
bred at e Umr l sleoe u-tne tbs Ws'W, my heir 1'*" ,,“i' 
n.d ootnlns sat ll on. set only pemloeed new h.lr. but 
hfaR ohsnjvd my h*ir t-om «ray tu .te ort«in»i

vf. A M IS We»htn*U>u 8L
Prorl.tenoe, “«y le 18*"

Tb»TiMo.>r or a lady over fifty ysaiis or
AUK

Mr Maffon. Str I write to Inform »oa hew pfefa-*«1 I 
its with rout Alt-re Heir HeUs My b-t. bne two *>_sv

LOasB ou it ilea w

Fstorisik Taertso»».—The ecrlificatce of 
two tlioitearid portons who have been cured of 
M-ed-aeh* and N-uratgia, by the ore of Dr. 
Hutebise* Heed-ache Prit», le the beet testimony 
in the world ol their efficacy The Dr is pre
paring to publiait them in pamphlet form, for die- 
nbution by the druggiet» who keep the pills.— 
Boston Tim's

tl» i,sir. i, lush wai fsl.ieg rapnl'y I »*• 
by Mr 1 i'. fatted te try » Wile o he A l 
Kn'.m Alter Ihe Ib rd epel<»‘1"* 1 fosnd thel

bw s*neVt»r'e|1yrert, end I bere-bree ol lieed I 
fr”et vires end ref . bn I keen olweye toned II.» ul-r 
when navtne » bosset no to ke.p Hie Wont ptore i ,« workleg 'nek end stusnme tke white heir #».|l. t 
coeoieded I would try yes. AlV're Unir sfil M 
one netlir only sndie. bstrkds .«re hreS io iMksi-.t 
color, whl-'U was hr owe My hpir id mow partMtiy u*e 
trou» dnudrsl tad « oon end k1-»» •

Tw, re.pwi.udy, MA|| „„

S'iS: r. ‘uemiro ffâowoae co______

Rghnsui’i Wurvrlluiie Tea.
teilNAKN H M4RVELLOOS TEA Is edUl is feckete 

lebllllsi eterilBwtoUUi, -h *„„„ ttosus.

Au<u»i IUH. i8>6,
“8lr-l have tried almost eeersthlu* thel hee heee 

ed vert teed forth, cur. W erevourere-. lui I never freed 
imI L) h iklmiro • Te* Tli*_c

iHarriageg.

It is folly to «aller front a protracted cough | hgkxz, of Liverpool
J 9 .. r . ■ . «M- I Oa Die 7iü m*i. I

At St. John, N. B ,on the J0;b ult, by Her. John 1 
Snowball, »‘r. George >1. Gray, to Un. Jsne Swttr, 
bviUi o: Portland.

On the 29th ol Deer., by tho Her. J. S. Addy. Mr. j 
JoBirth CotiK, of Brdgexvater, tu Mise Either Va**

Wip- in»t., by the »fime, Mr. Wm. Rircnn, 
1, X S., tu M.»» Jauet Mulli.hu, of Blackwhen relief may be so easily obtained. ». «- . of Liverp

far’d Balsim of Wild Cherry is undoubtedly the i»u,nL
— a _ .!• 1|„ _<• .ii ra-re,v.rj.tioffY« oflVred tor the By ’he Ri»v. G. O. Huesti», «it New HarbDur, on the most reliable of all prep^atioos oUcrea lor me ^ f ^ ^ UjiaDm lo ^ C4.
cure of throat sod long complaints—Comm. th,noe Kikby.

Bv the MtTid, at the Cove, Gnyuborough, on the 22d 
Decr , Mr. Hrzakmh Horton, to Mue Chdüüm loxp.a.

At R ch'buctn, N. !!., on tho 31et of Deer., by Rev. 
D. D C irrw, Mr. Heury N. W’abmas, to Mia* Saaati-

AXD REALISE
MUCH FOR LITTLE MONEY I

ALBUO fifc CO.,
£C23Î(&2LL!£ 12èiiTJ.^a

Will 1i«pp*e of their Stork, coosie-iug of

HEAVY HARDWARE,
Sbuffinld and Hirmin^bam

Shelf Good*, ^VKÏÏEr"*"*‘-^.t<■.»»»
LONDON PAIN PS, LEA PHEft, ]-

L.„ he prisons ot Ibe einel d.'leele roretliul-i, et the
..me tus.-being twrfretlyrerelo reuoii ihe r.'.i ol 'U.

It wilt he free! wahderfu ly rffieeeluu. la the 
InîbTre, m eompluiat. i- A.lh.oe, JeuaHoe, Ull.ou. dl-ur- 
d.is U.**” Appetite, lltaatuew. Cewlvnree. » letiriei.iiT. 
nire Me '-lrehi Urer.b.rn. Mtfto».». Ruret.l.. U 
! vre for .11 dweeeefttw sale,euehe. Iry-m.
*i vie. tts-h... Fun pire KruplI'Mi. HriM llrvfi.

Ursïro »^u'»r.ltree owe hasdrrd dig-rrut Sleds ol du- re T.U «.'a • »hh* by US'n, n. Ib'm-
#••11 'e lls-rli lea,

ïf.

MU) tllllkffi
j Vfaflflhee u 11 by merle, 

feet cere, and vubii-h ibt
_w$4 my thank* for my p#r 
i |f you like. UflAl Where may

OILS, St :, 4

For Cash Only,
AT COST AND CHARGES !

Until the Slit day of Manh next 
•N n.—barter oprn (>#dit Aoonunt# will still 

forward Uirtr Orders aud HemlUanoff# a# luriurrly. 
January H 4w.

JANUARY, 1HÔ8.

NOTICR
OVERDUE ACCOUNTS.

lurLOrnzA, a»d Comwow Colo —Like thieree 
in ihe silence ol' the n.ghi, have carried many to Dah Atkin# * 
the silent grave. They are caused by • sudden 
check ot preepiration, by which the alomach ia 
rendered inactive, and the hinge become loaded 
with corrupted matter, which entera the blood, 
and disease ia the reeult. For all colde, cough*,

,,d chills, succeeded by host, and for all lever#
of every form, boareaneae and rawness of the ; El’en Bkki>.

By the Rtv. C. ly>ckhart, on the 3tat of Deer., at 
Bnccaroo L eht Hou»o, Mr. 1 bunas Woktmks, to Mu*a
DurcAs Goohwi*.

By the wmc,on the 4*h Jan., at Upper Port Latour, 
Mr George J. .•'W«ine, to Misa Matilda Bank#

Bv thti Lev. J It. ^arraway, A. M., at Dorchester, 
Deer. 12th, Mr. Isaac Anders os, of SackviJe, to Mia»

The publication of the Halifax Catholic 
baa been discontinued, and that ol the Church 
Timet rjapetided. A new paper, tbe Eoening 
Exprett, has, we see it stated in some of our con 
temporaries, bren recently started in this city, to 
be published thrice awgglk It is owned we be 
lieve by one of the former proprietors of the Ca
tholic.

Top. National Magazine.—We have re
ceived the January number of tbe Xatumal 
Magazine. This commences tbe twelfth volume. 
The pre>ent is therefore a favourable time for 
new subscribers to send in their names.

throat, lungs and stomach, too for all woakweaa 
and eicknrea ot every kind,«rom to five of three 
Pill*, on going to bed, for a few days, will be all 
that you require to restore you io perfect health. 
It has been admitted and claimed all over Europe, 
that there never “ was a medicine, that will ex- 
iirpatc all manner of disease from the system, 
equal to Or. Morse’s Indian Root Pills;*' that 
il.e more you take them, the stronger you grow 
They are founded upon the principle that the 
human body is subject to but one disease, name
ly : corrupt humors. Th<*sc Pills not only clean 
il.e bowels, but also follow the blood through 
evi ry vein and artery, and so purify it Irom all 
morbid and corrupt humors, that disease ol every 
name is driven Irom the body.

(iRitr Fcsuc Mkdiciwe — Females who 
vn'ue health sh«>ul«i never be without these Pills. 
It ha# been admitted by a number ol physicians, 
thnt C-male* cninot loo highly value them.— 
They have given health and spirits to hundreds 
ol females who wuhont them would have been in 
ibeir graves They puniy the biood, remove ob 
atructiona, and give the akin a beautiful, clear, 
healthy, and interesting appearance. A box ol 
these Pille ia a ureal med cal companion at cer
tain periods. From one to three should be taken 
every* day until rebel is obtained. A lew donee 
occasionally, when well, will keep the system in 
healthy condition. Jan 7 4a.

Bv the surne, at Suck ville, D’cr. lOh. Mr. Jamas 
Dixon, of Weaimorluud, to Mist Mary Dtxux.of Sack 
Villi

By the tame, at Ssckville, !)ecr. Î2nd, Mr. Ovid 
Wki.lk,n,o1 Dorcbeater, to Miss Sarah Aun Harris,
of Sdckvii'e.

B- the *ime. at Wet’oyan Parsonage, SackviV.e, Jan. 
2nd, Mr. Laurcuce McDonald, to Mi#» Ann Skak#

By the same, at Snckvule, < n the 17:b of Jan , Capt. 
George Anhekson, to Mis# Arabella Ayer, youngest 
daughter ot Mr Je#se Aver, o- Monnt Pie a** n't.

On the 2od m#t., by Rev P. G. McGregor. Mr. Wm. 
Dekvan, oZ Newport, to Mias Maria Gklkno, of Raw- 
don.

At Shelburne, on the 19th nit. by the Rev Mr. De 
Lo>o, Mr. Gjorrfc II Deixu aot, to M at Kitzebetb 
Verson

At Pr mro»c H H, Bari net on. on the 4th in«t., hv R-v. 
0 M C.wrko, Th< m ■« Rulert-on, Kaq , to Lbîitia, 
eecond daagU er of Ciipt A. L Crowell.

New Exglakd Farmer.—Mrotri Beworet 
& Brown have oor thank* lor Ibe November and 
December number* ol tbe New England Farmer, 
a periodical which we have frequently recom
mended to our agriculture! reader*. We repeat 
tbe recommendation now.

“ Th»: Christian Instructor and Mission 
ary Regiiter ol the Presbyterian Church of Nova 
Scotia ” ha* reached it* third volume. The 
editorial this month i* a well written article on 
Ibe “ Indian Mutiny and Christianity."

Wesleyan Conference Office.
letters and monies received aiacR our 

LAST.
[Th* current vola*» I* from «16 Iu Ho. 488 ]

Bey. J. McMurray (Xov. t.o. was pent— 
Dec. not arrd ), L. Borden (5». for S S.A., 
5s. for P. W. for O. Bergman, new sub.), 
Bev. D. D.'Currie (new sub., book sent by 
mail), Kev. H Pickard. D.D. (book* sent), 
Bev. G. O. Huesti» (40*. for P..W,—for 
Jairus Radley 10*., Th. Hadley 10*., R. 
Ho«a 6*., James Nickerson 10», Robert Hart 
ie.—book» sent by stage), Bev. C. Lock* 
hart (lGi. Sd. for Watchman—3». 91. on 
bk. fiec.—3 new *nb«., 70s. for P.W.—for 
Jr*. Gardner 5*., Th. Bethel 10»., Samuel 
Worth en 10»., A. D. Crowell 10*., John 
Nicktreon 10*., Benj, Snow 10*., Josh. Swain 
10*., B. Thomas 5s.), Bev. J. B. Nirraway 
A.M., (new «ob ), Bev. J. All non, A.B., 
Bev. W. McCarty, Mr. G. Chapman, Geo. 
H. Brown (20». tor P.W, for Tho*. Winter» 
10*, Vincent Harris 6*., G. Cook 5*.—acc*. 
were sent before this arrived), Her. W. 
Cardy, Rev. J»». Taylor (2 new *uha., for 
P.W. 20j, for C. Lockhart 5»., D. B New
comb 6a, Mrs. Wilkineoe As., Wm. Hamil
ton 6*.), Bev. J. R. Namtway (45*. for P.

for Marcos Palmer 5l, James Black 
10a, John Chpnm 5*., Wm. SooCL, 10*^

tl

Meaare. Pfrrt Davis St So* :—Having wit. 
nenteti the bpnpficial rff-cte of your celebrated 
Pain Killer in aeveral caves of cholera morbo», 
wilhm If w year» past, 1 most cheerfully recom
mend it* use, ne a safe and eff-ctuaj remedy 
About four y-ars ago 1 u#ed it in a case ot Choi, 
era, end it proved an effr-ciuil and speedy cure, 
and in many canes of rheumatism and in one ease 
of catarrh ; and sometime m December last, an 
of my children w#»re taken d.»wn with scarlet 
(ever or canker raih, my only medicine wa* Pam 
Killer and Caatur OJ—Th- Pam Killer operate 
m? to ■ charm in colling the canker, and throw 
ing out (he ra»h,i so that in about five weeks my 
family were entirely recovered, and 1 recommend 
the name as a aafe ann sure core for [the very 
dangerous disease of scarlet fever, by givieg one 
teaspoonful three tune* a day, every other day, 
and every other day Ceelor Oil.

CORNELIUS G. VAaNDEF.NBURG, Sara- 
t-ga Springe.

Pxar Davis’ Vkoxtablc Pain Kills*, after 
a thorough trial by innumerable living witnesses, 
hue proved itself to be The Medicine of the Age. 
Although there have been many medicinal pre
parations before the public since its first intro
duction, and large amount* expended io their in
troduction, the Pam Killer has continued lo 
steadily advance in the estimation of the world, 
as the heel Family Medicine ever introduced.

Sold by Monro* A Cooswill and John .Nat- 
lor Halifax N S. Jan 7, 2w.

Ccntl)5.

i» J>û)os
AND ^

ALBRO &. CO.
WILL feel obMge.l If our Town and < ountry C'letnioera 

won I d kindiy favor them w.tb It* niltfalioess ou SO- 
eount of Astir overdue uccuui.ra 

Yhey will also feel obti< ilto thoee tn lehted to the tats 
Arm of J a MbS XV % | LACK A VU. fiino 1»j3. by eettléng 
their aocomita hy the etui of th fe mouth, o Lfiwiee they 
will be Ufaiidej over to Mr. Lynch for colii.otiou.

January 14. tiw

Robert G. Fraser,
cni:ni<r a diuquist

A ND de*’er th Pure Medicinal I'UDi IVttl Oil,, Burv- 
A tag and M j. tiiue O. XI inuffi uurer of (1,1 fvr nils* 
faod slow motiom

OppoMhe l*rovine*j tiui'diny, l'rrta Sidx, F!» Ifsx, N. B 
January It. ly

JANUARY let, 1858.

William Langley, ,
Chemin and Druggist, 

triton miydiit.i

.are .ri the re- , ma, bo rowovd. mektCE • 6'1f. R1 m 1 
sed he par Ilex to th* eetupwatua •

id traaayfarvtocy
by Ô7 1C. Milbeeulltul elfffaio-Me — __

¥ or «ale in it elILt* ”7 1C. MORTON * VO

TO THit LADIES.

Dr smith m «utc TRltf Oil. I* sur oe. of ik.re ee 
pl.o.»nt rom-dw. -»U <0 t*« ‘ wo— Hi" di*.

0.re”buM. really » |.l .oreot »• tb« mrocl ol «...rv 
Irvlt on ... luUoL try il ooyou.-relf, you will II.. I f 
« roolb* on4 quire. Ih. » on* IrrMsbl lly. Try II on • 
«or. throat—try I» oe III. I. vd lrirelh n, rethm.KC, »n« 
.. I... i.ul.tlr ih. ,*ri>.oi WI» "I”-, I' » uhllU Ire 
token lo ih* ntchl with oroup. red hour In.ton ly Ii «.It 
h. r.lree.d -try II on th. «urn. of your I «-thins huh*, im 
iroltlito In your urm., ll, putlrii* wot her, w..n, out hy 
nl.y.lnul and ntrulul ru lurui.c. do you know III.I pro 
tree tod wuholulore. w th. prod.cm» Satire ol lou.uii, | 
t,.t rest, itoltol begins u sess-uo ulurr, un our. T1/ 
ILI. Rlrewto Olluud «« relk-l , , ,Whim it ourwfi Hhffuiiiâtiein, l tralyalt, Ac , It l« lnU!« 
Mbte fa-d ImiB-dta'e lu «mm «f Hro«*n Hr<M(. IVeM. «« 
ii.i»nt«,a« t «Il indfatnaiovy swêlhn«fi,otfeii rt.lu in* tiieui 
in two hoar». The Ifarg* bvttlvi era ten tim • clieapwi.

Ko. 13 Ufairlagtoe street, llallfex N. •*, 
Kov. .0, 18-7.

Ui. Smith, Philfadvlphifa.
Air. -1 wi“h to oifakr it known thit yenr hlrcitt i 0. IS 

a i»wr vet cure lor Uiteuweli m Alter < sat *uH«ru»« lor 
We-ka hr which 1 was thrown out of work, (»« *» iu leonj 
end nverly loet the utool m* limbe. I mfade irtvl uf M.s 
Kle«*ricO«f e<lr»rti"«Mi hy your fa/wiita ht*re. A« 1 hn-l t *1 
maoy otUr thin** withoui getilnj r. l vf.l Lojglii 
• email hot Ms fat Bret, bnt this vas-d th* p*la •»» ■ I was 
iu lun *d tu try fagsm AUogv-tn-r j u««il <*»ly 'h'-e m»'i 
hoMfe« wh* ti ttie piin fau-l etllfneex felt lay h p faud Mm' e, 
mid now -tier f.Hir months I hsv* tau I too return <•( |- • lo 
Lut itm an well tin ever In my life. 1 •• imI you Vi.« in 
tuile lor rnv cor* and «bat of tier* may prefl hy my e*$n-rV 
.uroo, umu. yuur furlc O.l ,mUsunm,,.m ^

ignis le Hall h» Cl. R MOKT.iN a IdEr
Voiler.Mmilli’a lisecnce ol

wtr has CSSfawl »n fadvm<*w ii

On «he 8th inst, Murgiret Piiiclan, in the 82n 1 year 
of her »^e.

Un the lO li o' Dccr , at Ssmbro Licht, Mr. James 
Gooowh, ;«i.e 1 80 year», » native ol Englar*d.

Un tlw 6.h of Inn., Mary Ann Keith, wife of Edw. 
Keith, 6:d'I Regt., ased ‘J1 years.

On tbe 16:h mt, at Grunvitie, N. S , Mr. John J. T. 
Smith, in the Sind year of bit aye.

On tbe 7th inat, Mrs. buwmnah Durrus, aged S6 
ye«nu

On the 6th inst , Elizabeth Fillh, only anrvi^lng 
dnoçhter of the late Jobu Fillis, E-q , in the 81st year
of her 84e.

Shipping Ncroe.
POUT OF HALIFAX.

AR&JWD.
Wednesday, January 6 

Schr Caueo Trader, Whitman, Autigvnieh»
Fbidst, January t. 

Schr Sylphide, McNab, Newfoundlad.
Sunday, January 10. 

Steamer Merlin. Hunter. St. Tlunua Sc Bermuda. 
Brigt KalooUh, Hays, Porto Rico 
Schr» Uronoque, (French) St. Piewe.
Julia, S mp on, St John, N. B.
R val, Du il.ip, L verp->»!.
George, Puroey, Snelburne.

Monday, January IL
Brigt Jessie, Pye, Ponce.

Tuesday. January 13.
Brigt Halifax, Cunningham, Turns Island.

CLEARED.

A
ih

ine«e».Urt"k»ue: y |jr<Mlififas* th- mm ddlioium «.« l ♦# 
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Whit* Txktw, Pekfumkd Hncath aud 
Btâiîirui. Conplexiov—can he acquired by 
using the “ Ba>mof e Thousand Flomtrs.” Wbat 
lady or L'VDtleman would remain under the curse 
oi a divagrresble breath, when by using the 
“ Bai.m or a Thousafd Flowbsi” as a denti
frice, would not only render it sweet, but leave 
the tet-lh white as alabaster ? /Many persona do 
not know their breath is bad, and tbe «object is 
so oelicale their friends will (.ever meut on it 
Bv ware of counterfeits. Be sure each bottle is 
signed. FETRIDGE «L CO. N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
Agent* E. G. FULLER 4* GO also for sale by 
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Ranger. Doanc, ti W Indies; Lilia, Frassr, New York
Pianet, Pubnico.

Jamnrv 7 —Barque Halifax. Laybold, Boston ; sclirs 
John Sliver, Hilcbry, Port aux Ba^ue ; Mery.I.eBmnc,

Jsnuary 6—Schn Beverly, Blanche, Newflj; John, 
McKenxie, Newfll.

Januxrv k.—Brigt Cordelia, Mara, B W indie*-, »cbr 
Romp, Swain, Barrington.

January 11—Scbra Ovpray, 1’urcey, B W Indies; 
Orencque. St Pierre.

January li— Brig Frnr.k, îoncs, Kingston, Ja; iciir 
Can.>o Trader, Guy a borough.
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The Subscribers

Philadelphia, Dec 30—Arrd Ben Lark, Com wa lis 
Ship Gen W ilham* asbor* at Cutler, Maine, nigbt of 

tbe 6;h. Thick vapour. Bottom out
Bo-tton. DtrC 30—Ld ' Tbomns K’ilani, Boston.
New York, Dec 2fc—Ldg Light Brigade, Glasgow. 
Charleston, Dec 24—Ldg Suuderland, and lo rinsic, 

Liverpool. „ ,
Copt of steamer Merlin r*pors—brigt Quadruple,

. Masteri*, from Bermuda to Halifax, bad returoe-i, hav. 
irg encountered con'innous gal -s from tbe North East, 

A Ltvta Remedy — We wish to say to every ! crew worn out, and short of provwoe* and *ater. 
per.on who r#.d. ih.e tl.«t there re tn au.dle „ ^P1 01 'j**1' ;e<rrt,T^nh" onhuOn ofT™ toi! 
known ». Dr. S.n.ord'. l-„gn,»,or. »r L,.er ' ^ **‘' M0'*' W'th f“" top
ffrrne.le, which cube roh-dun.. cert.m ta I m"x,'„ ’i-l-rd Avoretto, Bermuda ; Babd,
cure liver eomplaiot in any of its forms, such aa 1 Cornwall*. ' 
jaund.ee. Dyspepsia and numerous other com- 1 
plaints, described in another column, besides 

inch it it one of the greatest preparstioos or 
cures for consumption, taken in early stages, 
that is now known.

We take it lor gmnted, aa experiment has prov 
en, that dn-esses of the lungs are not generally 
the first cause of consumption, but a debilitated 
•ta ein, caused by tlw improper action of tbe liv
er, which reduces the power of the lungs to re
sist or throw off diseases caused by cold and irri
tation, leaving the lungs at the mercy of this dis
es se, because the liver has incapacitated them 
from performing their proper action of throwing 
eff diseased matter caused by cold.

Thus to prevent consumption, cere the liver 
and keep the system strong enough In throw off;
•light disease* fit the lungs.

There is not m the worlds better liver remedy 
or a cure for debilitated system than Dr Men tord *•
Invigorator, for it baa bee* fully tried in n large 
and extended pract ee till its résulté am felly 
known, aed new U m effeted ee a tried remedy, 
aed one that caa he robed ee. tiariNr WAig.

Q.S. Hears* tCeagea* *•.!*•*
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ENG*AVED end prints in tbv b##t *tyic—sold at i ■#t 
than a quarter th- rrtce <»t other Muek.

Over two tltou»a*<i 4.IT.rent pieuei—by the n»o#t emi* 
mnt compo ei»-ion*i-itog of ihe newr«»t and mort pops- 
1er Q'lfadrtlirti. va *11/-#, Pullrsw, b'fey, t «cùea, Redo was 
Varaovis ar, Oaiope Ac. llano Fort<* pfeces with Varl 
atiou#-Monge and pieces from (he Xcw ijpotns—haerad 
Manic, (Her* l>uv 4. Ac. Kvy m islc for young puptts 

Ttiu beaatifeii and c«xrec*. >Jr.*e i# eold at tlw extra
ordinary low prie# ol id and 8*1 -arts pl«c*>

TT Oompfefe Lataloguevcan be h«o gratin.
A liberal dieoounf to whole#ak pa^i'iaher# and to Fro 

h**>rs. J. AXUUK.A URallAM.

Musical Instruction Books,
For every Instrument.

f iZBRN3Y'8 celebrated Ir/Structlorw tor Piano y trie, 
V sold at lee-i thin half former prtc al tbe

LONDON BOOK STORE.
Cooke’s oelebrs»ed Inetrac’i .n Boo* in "fliogiox, 
Hunter e M«r' iod for tbe Plano Korfe

J. A N ULL W GRAHAM. January 7. Cm

11 the attention ot 
ly for ail ad«ct *>n» 

_ of Ihuet who ire un-
tUcUinl wi**’ towsleot from the nomwo »# miMlich.ee u<i-

________ _ ll no looi-t
hwitaUf what to Uke themselves, or reco nmeo-1 »o otr.-r#. 
A nngie trial will prove to them that tin» is Its# iw-ei v»i. 
liable rrmolf ever discovered for tbe various »1T cu- us 
ol the Thrrwt and J.uugs | It will iminediat^ly r*- feve 
tlw u»o«t violent Cough end ia a lew hoars co.api•-’•!/ 
cu/tr the most **-vere oold

A- a preventive end cure for <'on«urnptlon. If hs« no 
et.ual. It U purely vegetable,contain# oo poUoo'.ut ,n - 
greüfen'.e, >« quit# agre able to th- taste, aud may he g r. 
rn with perfect safety to the mort del.ct# of. A lue 
nurucrou- tentlinoolaw received almost daily from tli<>»e 

11who have b eh cured by It. Ju-wy '**•*';"* »»**•' «*> 
family ebowkl b# whboet tt.to modidy moll. rB
give it to th^ir ehlMreo who have th* Vvlt/*opirtj L'ojgtt 
or urwwu, end tR ry will aifertala at oeee toe u AT r „g$ ,(
Ih-lr 1".rrreTiCraf" U'e ’ '
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Memory.
IT WIXTB10F MACrWOSI* MAS».

Stand on a Inneral mound,
Far from all that love thee $

With a barren heath around,
With a cjprew bower aboie tiw :

And think, while the mi windAeU,
And the night in cold ghjeWi do**,

01 spring, and aprinf’e sweet violet», 
Of.ummer, and meaner res*. z-

Sleep where the thunder» 8jr 
Acru* the tewing tillow ;

Thy cssepy the »ky,
And the lonely deck thy pillow ;

And dream while the chill ice-foam 
In mockery da** o’er thee,

Oi the cheerio! hearth, and the quiet home, 
A ad the kt* ol her that bore thee.

Watch in the deepest cell
Ol the foeman'i dungeon tower,

Till hope'» most chéri»bed spell 
Hu lost its cheering power ;

Aod sing, while the galling chain 
On every stiff limb frees*,

Of the bantsoun harrying o’er the plain, 
Oi the breath o( the morning breeze».

Talk of the mins'rel’. late,
The warrior's high endeavor, *’ 

When the honeyed lips *re mote,
Aod the strong arm crashed forer* i 

Look hick to the sommer «an,
From the mist ol dirk December ; 

i *y to the brokeo-besrted one,
'Til pleesant to remember H

iHiflrellcummfl.

Gallipoli.
The rattling of the cbsias, as toe anchor 

Was beared, «woke roe early in lha room
ing, and I lesrped that we had arrised at 
GsÜipuii. As I stepped on deck the pure 
morning sir was not only eshileratmg, sod 
the view delightful, but • crowd ol histori
cal associations combined with the scene. 
Near ibis place, oothe old lower of Tzympe, 
IbeOitomm flag wee first ricloriouely plan
ted in Europe, and ibie city became the 
Bret great Turkish center. Tradition gives 
ns some interesting legend» connected with 
it. Before ibe youthful Othmen bad yet 
erob'seed the Maboinmedio faith, be had 
» singular dream' He Ai# coming out of 
the bosom of ibe old sheikh Edebilus, ol 
whole daughter be wee then enemoeed, • 
foil,Air n-w moon, which passed into hi» 
own, /nd, as he lucked, from beneath hie 
fee: sprang a little fouolain, which rolled 
on, bi coming a mighty flood, and over
whelming lands and eootinenioin itseourse. 
He sis, too, ciliés wilh splendid columns 
and m.goificeot architecture filing around 
him, inoroed with mosques aod rninareiv, 
and s vision of especial glory seemed to gl
itter around Constamieople, the ciiy of the 
Greek emperors. When he related to the 
old sheikh his dream, be discovered that ihe 
troqn v as his daughter, who was to become 
ihe wile of Oilioun, and her p..wcrity was 
to con,ju>r, aod rule over the whole world. 
Nut long afterward O'.brosn embraced the 
fsuh of hn fsther-in-law, and the fair M«lk- 
huoun became hia wife. Ai • consequence 
his career was brilb.nl, and from him the 
Turks were called Ottomans, or Osoiaohs. 
H i son O/kban conquered tirouses, and 
fi»ed there the cen'er of hie empire, endear- 
oring lo make it vie with Cutieuntinople, 
and subjugated the courts of Asia. He up- 
poioiedthis sun Suleiman Gore,"nor of My- 
in, and fired his.capital ol CtZ'Cua. Then 
in the fuce of Europe, and especially of the 
enfeebled Greek empire, «ht.se tarions par
lies appealed to h-tn lor aid, Ue, loo, dream 
ed t f new conquests.

Tne legend siaies tbit is lie sal, one eve
ning, by the seaside, absorbed in thought, 
be saw around him, and across the ses of 
Marmot*, Imeanlul ciuessnd temples. Jusi 
then a cloud which hsd obscured the face 
of me moon passed away, end, as il» light 
fell upon him, it appeared like a silver bow 
uuiiin; Europe and Aeie, and a mysterious 
voice csrne out ol the murmur of ihe waves 
reproaching him for delaying to fulfil ihe 
desi.ti? revealed to hie graudlether Olhman. 
Tnai moment he resolved lo tosade Europe, 
and that very night four of bis companions ! 
crossed the *ea of Mirmora, to reconnoitre 
ths fortin» of Tzympe, which stood s few 
miles from Gallipoli. A Greek prisoner 
whom 'hey seized revealed the weakness of 
the place. The next day two rafts were con
structed of trees lied together with strips of 
hide», and the following night, with • few 
chosen follower», Suleimmi crossed the see, 
scaled ihe foriress, end raised ihe Ouonisn 
flag in Europe.

How strangely ire event* eomeiiroee link
ed together ! The O.ioman army, though 
mo. e than three thousand strong, was too 
weak to attack Gallipoli. But • terrible 
earthqiake, with • succession of thocka, 
threw down apait of the bouses and of the 
w alls ol (he city. The terrified inhabitants 
fled to the tents of the Mobamtnedsos for 
safety, arid they in turn, pressed through 
the openings in the will*, end took posse»- 
eioit of the ciiy. Thus commenced Moham
medan domination in Eqrope.

Whatever may be thought of the poetic 
legend, doubtless for many yeara ihe alten- 
tioo of the Turks hsd been drawn to 
w«.d Europe. The rivel lections of the 
Greek empire hsd called upon Orkban for 
md, and ihe reigning prince, Korukuzeno», 
Ind given to bun his dtugliicr lo be a mem- 
ber of the harem. The weakness of the 
emp re hid thus been rendered apparent, 
•ud hiving first entered the empire to sei- 
lie ihe difficulties, they resolved, like ihe 
Suons in England, 10 take possession of 
the country lor ihtmselvee.

G iilipoli was once a place of considerable 
strength. Rising by a steep ascent from 
the sea, on a point of land forming ihe 
entracce to Ibe Hellespont, its citadel 
mutt hare fully commanded the passage 
Irom the ihe eea ol Marmore. But now 
I'ke ail lie Turkish cities, it is full of rums. 
The old tower ol Bajazet, though half fallen, 
si;h show» its square, massive form. Tne 
minarets rising proudly upward give 11 a 
fine eppeirenee from a distance; but dis- 
isoce atone “lends nneheuluient to ihe 
new." Many seen* of interest lie on 
every hand. O* the eaetwn side is the 
river Gromcns, rendered Is mow» by the 
passego ol Aicnoder. A liute father sooth, 
on the same side of ibe Hell*pom is 
Limpncus, a little village half bid s’mid 
tree» sod rineierds. Here once Sood , 
famous temple of Venus, iis sight celts to 
mind the awry of Themt-tcclrs, wbe re
ceived its revenue* from Xctxra, to supply 
him with wiue. Nearly oppostie to this is 
the historic spot known in the Greek ware 
as Æ/os Potarnoe, aod where Lysander 
dts'toyed the Athenian fleet. Sailing d ,wu 
the Heiiespooi, which is but e wide river, 
varying Irom one lo four miles in breadth, 
and iu whtcu there is e rapid current, every 
spot is classic. Yonder, et that narrowest 
spot, stood the old towns of A by do* and 
8vWos, as sentinels gnerding the opposite 
■bo»*.. The towns bave passed ewey. 
Seatue left no traces—A by doe only e 
lew ruinai leg node wad Jueteiw, both

of love aod of war, bave bote by poetic akill 
so ieaeparably connected with them that 
they can not be forgotten. Tbie is the 
■eg* fewer of poetry. Others loved et 
erdeetly ee Leeoder. Others bave per- 
formed set» ee rseh aod deriog ; bet they 
hive been forgotten. Bel bore, for two 
thoonnd years past, is ihe traveler passed 
tbie spot, he was reminded thet Leaoder 
eightly swam that deep, ewift stream, to 
have an interview with his beloved Here» 
till, et last, hauling with the waves, be died 
a martyr to hn love. The same »tory is 
mil told, and probably will be to the end of 
time. For ag-a its troth was doubted, be
came ihe feat was considered impossible ; 
but the daring of Lord Byroo showed its 
possibility. Signing from the same point, 
lie accomplished it in a little more than an 
hour, sod, a* it »«emî, got the ague as hi* 
rewaid. It ir said tbit host* followed him 
closely, lo save him, in case his strength 
bad (ailed. M.ny will remember his clos
ing lines, tempering hi* feat wilh Lean- 
dei’s :

vrnt bord to say who fared the best 1 
r«t»d morfaJe : thu* the gods wtlii pUgue you 

He fort hi» labor. 1 tcyjtat; 
l or he waa dro^ueo, and I ve the ague.'»

It wae, also, at this point that Xerxes 
erected hi* famuu* bridge of boats, when 
crossing oser from Asia lo Eurdpe, to 
ebsatiee Greece. But ol that immense 
snry how few ever returned! And here, 
also, Asunder eent «cross his brtve 
warrior* when entering on hi* Persian 
expedition.

Tbe principil fortresses are now between 
three anil four mile* lower down the 
Hellevpont. They have been repnired and 
strengthened wilh great care, under tbe 
direction of sktllul French engineers; sod, 
although an English fleet, some yean since, 
forced this passage without much difficulty, 
it is net probable that such in act could 
now be performed. The Turk» have 
greatly improved in acientific engineering, 
•od they have able men of various Eu
ropean nations in their employ. What the 
Emperor Alexander may bereafier do is 
uncertain ; but, judging from present ap
pearance*, there is but little probability that 
a Russian fleet will soon be able to paw the 
eaetlei of the Dardanelles.

We anchored for about an boar opposite 
tbe little town of Dardanelles, wailing for 
ihe ariivil of ibe «tenner from Salomes, 
that we might take il» passenger» to 
Smyrna; but it did not come. Where we 
could hive placed them •* difficult to tell ; 
for we already hsd nearly three hundred 
psseeugere on deck. Almost every foot of 
sleeping room, and of walking room, wss 
completely occupied. And such a motley 
crew! Jews from Jerusalem and Turks 
from Mecca were interspersed imong iu 
immense multitude of Greek men, women, 
•nd cbi'dren, from the coss's of the Black 
Sea and from near Trieste, on a pilgrimage 
to Ihe holy places. They were seeking the 
title of hadji. an epithei of greet bonoor and 
sanctity, end required only by a thorough 
pilgrimage. And if it were to be obtained 
by filth, degradation, and wretchedness, 
they seemed likely lo win the prize. Thou- 
sinds upon thousands of these poor people 
are, in increasing numbers, snnuilly found ; 
in ihete pilgrimages. Bol why do I, • pit- ; 
grin mytell, pomt out ihe follies of others! 
— I Alter from Bishop Simpson in I Vctttrn ; 
Chris. Adcoca'e,

A Flaw in the Apostolic Chain,
The Spanish journals contain a étrange 

•nd romantic story, re-peeling a deserter 
whom tbey allege lo have been tranaformed 
into • bishop :

" Some months beck, • bishop was cele
brating Divine service at Corunna, aqd 
suiocgst the congregation was a re ired 
eoldier, who recognized the prelate* e 
man who had served a» a common eoldier 
in the mow regiment as himself, and who, 
after long continued m sconduct, bad desert
ed. Surprised to find e deserter become » 
bishop, tbe men made a communication to 
the authorities, sod s searching investiga
tion was instituted. It led to Ihe ducovery 
that the bishop, whose mine is Pereira, re
ally was » deserter, and that after desert- 
ing, he went to Portugal, where be gave 
himself out as chaplain of a regiment. A» 
be displayed considerable knowledge of the
ology and wss of good eddrers, he was in
troduced to the ecclesiastical authorities of 
the district, and they after a while gase him 
a curacy. In this post he distinguished 
himself by his eloquent sermons, and after 
awhile be wae invited lo Ltibun, where 
crowds, also flocked to hear him. At Lis
bon he wss before lung consecrated a bish
op. In 1654 he went to Madrid, where bia 
lame had preceded kite, and there likewise 
be excited admiration by ht» sermon». He 
wae selected lo preach on several solemn 
occisions, sod emongMebem on the eooi- 
versanes of the fatal 2d of Mny. Never 
having been ordained a priest, he wae not e 
reel bishop; yet he administered ell the of
fices of the Church »e if regularly ordained. 
For this eerioue offence he has just been 
condemned to eighteen years’ Lard labor. 
The Pope haring been appealed to on tbe 
subject, haa declared that all the ecelesiae- 
ticil act» performed by the roan ahill be 
considered valid ; but doubla are entertained 
whether, in spile of this, tbe marriages cele
brated by him are valid in a legal peint of 
view."

The Passing Away.
Life wanee ; we are passing away. Tbe 

ringing, whistling engine on the railroad 
treck tushes over • fellow-mortal, end he is 
no more. The lightning’s shaft strikes 
down one here and another there; the ex
plosion of the boiler of some gigantic man
ufactory make* fearful destruction of human 
life, while tbe ocean-world of waters swal
lows ns scores and hundreds. But tbe vic
tims of the ram ireffic, O, how they are d»' 
siroyed I Yea, and the fell destroyer of hie 
kind, the miserable rum vender, ie also pi»' 
sing away—passing to tbe judgment—to hie 
terrible reward.

On every hind we see weeping parents, 
brothers, and siiiers. Loss's lie ie sun
dered The smiling inf»»: end the venera
ble guardian,the rich and ibe poor, the bond 
and free, the oppressed and ibe oppressor, 
■re ill laid side by side, ell are passing ewsy, 
L:ke the dsffodtl, '* which decays so soon," 
•s ihe q uint old English poet,Herrick, says :

•' W* hsve short time to stay, ai you ;
We have short s epriny.

A» quick a growth to meet decay,
As you or snv thing :

We die, 1
As your hours do ; tod dry 

Away,
Like the summer's rein.

Or «» the pearls of m romg dew, 
he'sr to bs found igstn " ,

Coal in the United States.
A lato nunr.her of the Scientific Amer

ican eonnin* an admirable article on ibe 
coil fields of the United Slates, illustrated 
with s map. We subjoin ■ brief extract :

Wo cannot attempt, in a brief space, lo 
explain the causre which are euppoaed to 
lise» pioduccd the prent diposit* of valua
ble fuel which we find beneath the earth's 
stirf.ee, further than to remark that it has 
been demon-trated lo be wood, preserved 
from decay l>y an «tr-tiglil covering ol earth, 
which has bten converted into ,l»_ present 
condition by the ertion of time, pressure, 
or heat, or of a I combined. The eastern 
on,akin* of the i’erir.sjltania field have been 
more fuliy roasted, or coked, and reduced 
to anthracite, while the Rhode Island field 
has been so tnteus«Iy burned ns lo reduce 
it almost or quite to axtoder.

The coal which is revealed iu the great 
Rocky mounlsin region, although it may 
lurotsh liberal supplies at some points, for 
hundreds of years, it cannot possibly belong 
to soy such great beds as those in the set
tled portions of the Stites. The area of 
ihe ceil beds proper is estimated by 
Professor Rogers at two hundred thous
and square roots. This ts believed to be 
lar greater than the area of all Ihe coal 
fields ol Europe,$ud somewhat larger than 
those of Ihe whole of Europe, Asia and 
Africa. It is useless lo attempt lo calru- 
Ute how long this supply of coal will last, 
»« Ihe consumption is increasing every year 
wi;h the increase of steam power ; but the 
fields of anthracite alone could supply the 
world for » very long period before it would 
be necessary to touch upao the margin of 
the g eat fields. Great Britain has a far 
nearer prospect of exhausting her supply. 
We now mine only nine million tons an
nually. Great Britain mine» (and burns or 
sends abroad', eixiy-five millions tons esch 
yesr. If the consumption continues lo in
crease it its present rale, the fields now 
most worked in Orest Britain will be ex
hausted to about three hundred years, and 
her whole supply in about two thousand 
years more.

Layers of coal vary in thicknesi, from lit
tle exceeding that of a sheet of paper up to 
fourteen fort or more in thickneea. The 
coal fields here represented generally in
clude thick valuab.e layers, end the greater 
part coo lima a considerable number of eirs- 
la °f co»l, several ol which are workable, 
wuh common earih and rock between them.

1 he number of strata decrease westward. 
According to a late paper by Prof Rogers, 
the number of coal field, m Nova Scotia n 
about filly, though only fite „f ,hem ere ol 
woikablo thickness, being equivalent to 
about twenty ten of Co«l. The deepest 
anthracite basin of Pcnnajlviina, that of the 
Schuylkill, contain» also about fifiy coal 
aroma, and twen y five of ilteae hive e thick- 
neav each of more tban ilirue feel, and are 
•tillable for mining. Further West, the 
great Apai»chian, or is we have termed it, 
the Pennsylvania coll field, contain» about 
twenty bed» in all, ten of which ate thick 
enough to be romsd. 8,ill further onwsrd 
ib# bread basin of Indiana end Illmoia, 
shows apparently not more than ten or 
twelve bed», end it ia believed that only 
•eun of ibese are thick enough end pure 
enough for nni.ing. Northward, in the 
Michigan coal field, there ere onlf two or 
three layeir, and iheae lie eo low ibal the 
expense of draining mines by pumping will 
•eng forbid aueeesefui coal mining ie the: 
locality. Sul! luriher westward, ibe coal 

J field el lowaand Missouri contain», it ie 
i br iefed, but three or lour beds of profitable 
. e le, and the total number, thick and thin,
I doe* not exceed e.x or seven. A similar 
] graduation ie noticable in the general size 
■ of the individual leoal seam», by far the 
I thickest being to the enthrecite basine of 
j eastern Peunsylseoie.

Tbe coal ie the Western Territories 1s 
geo* all/ thin.

“Unhappy Ireland" no Longer,
One of tbe Dublin papers thus raises » 

shoot of grateful exultation over the present 
condition of Ireland i

•• We can hardly be greteful enough for 
tbe high position our own Ireland holds 
Here no banks hive stopped payment—nay, 
by wisely aeaifing trade, they ere paying 
unheard of disidenda. N.i manufacturing 
establishments hive failed, throwing out of 
employment numerous hsnde. The atorm 
reached ua and pissed over us/lesving ua 
unscathed. Puss.blj.as we are deputed 
of the profit* resulting from gigantic factor
ies, so also, are we free from the fluctua
tions. Probably the lerrihle lesson which 
our country learned at an feariul • price in 
former visitations, wrought their effect, end 
we are wiser and heller men. Thanks he 
to God, our harvests were git at. What 
trade we have ia steady ; our people have 
abundant work ; the oeceseariee of life are 
cheap. We are informed that ihousanda of 
our peasantry who left our famine-stricken 
llud soma years ago, are threatening lo re: 
turn. Let them come, they will Ue wel
come. We shall find work for all. Glad, 
only too glad shall we be if in the western 
land they sought, and now fly from, they 
have learned industry and prudence."

Planting for Pi «tfritv.—" There," 
•lid e gentleman lo us one day, pointing to 
a group of evergreen» and other trees, “ my 
brother is about to build him a house ; these 
tree» were planted for him by my father up
ward» of twenty yeirs ego." How fortu
nate waa this man to have inch a fa lter. 
Here he builds It is house among the* fine 
trees, and entera it once upon their enjoy
ment. He gaina twenty-five years of time, 
and not only thti, but the plantation haa e 
ten fold value in its historic aseociatiooe 
It is a family monument. A beautiful ex
emple this for fathers. Such in inheritince 
has a moral aa well as n materiel value.— 
Horticulturist.

The Mtowir-; remedies are offered to the public 
as the best, most perfect, which medical science can 
afford. Ayer's Cathartic Pills have been pre
pared with the utmost skill which the medical pro
fession of this age possesses, and their effects snow 
they hare virtu* which wmsymm cay combination 
of modifia* hitherto ksown. Other préparations 
do **o or levs good; hot this cur* ouch danger
ous complain;so quick and so surely, a< to prove 
on efficacy and a power to uproot disease beyond 
ant thing"which men have known before. By re
moving the obstructions of the internal organe and 
stimulating them into healthy action, thev renotmte 
the fountains of life and vigor, — health cours* 
anew through the body, and the sick m*n is well 
again. They are adapted to disease, and disease 
only, for when taken by one in health they produce 
but little effet:. This is the perfection of "medicine. 
It ii antagonize to disease, and no moref Tender 
children may take them with impunity. If they 
arr- sick they will cure them, if they are well they 
will do them' no harm.

Give them to some patient who has been pros
trated with bihoua complaint : see lus bent-up, tot
tering form straighten with strength again ; see his 
long-lost appetite return ; see his clammy feature» 
blossom into health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose foul blood haa burst out in scrofula till his 
skin is covered with sor* ; who stands, or sits, or 
lies in anguish. He has been drenched inride and 
out with every potion which ingenuity could sug
gest. Give him these Pilla, and mark the effect ; 
see the scab» fall from his body ; see the new, fair 
skin that ha.t i^-nwn under them ; see the late.leper 
that in clean. Give them to him whose angry 
humors have planted rheumatism in hi* joints and 
bone* ; move him, and he screeches with pain ; he 
too has been soaked through every muscle of hie 
b'/dy with liniments and salves; give him these 
Pill* to puri'y his blood ; they may not cure him, 
for, alas ! there are cases which no mortal power 
cm reach; but mark, he walk* with crutehes^ttow, 
and now he wulks alone; thev have cured'him. 
(iixe them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every 
v-milc from hi- face and every muscle from his body, 
hee his appear* return, and with it his health; see 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too early withering 
away ; w:;nt of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, ha* deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till thev do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health ie 
gone, (rive her these Pilla to stimulate the vital 
principle into Renewed vigor, to cast out the ob
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. 
Xoxv look again—the roses blossom on her cheek, 
and where lately sorrow sat joy burst* from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
Its wan, sickly feature* tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they arc eating its life 
away. Its pioched-up now anil ears, aud restless 
sleeping*, tell the dreadful truth in language which 
every mother known. Give it the Pills in large 
doses to sweep these vile paraeit* from the body. 
Now turn again and see the ruddy bloom of child
hood. I# it nothing to do these things ? Nay, are 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
done around you every day.

Have you the l*s serious symptoms of these dis
tempers, thev are the easier cured. Jaundice, 
Costivcuess, Headache, Side&che, Heartburn. Foul 
Stomach, Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency. 
Loss of Appetite, king's Evil. Neuralgia, Gout, aria 
kindred complaints all arise from the derangements 
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them pcrsc- 
veringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician 
if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
advice as we give you, and the distressing, danger
ous diseases they cure, which afflict so many mil
lion* of the human race, are cast out like the "devils 
of old — thev must burrow in the brutes and in the 
sea. Price 25 cents per box —5 box* for $1.

Through a trial of many yeara and through every 
nation of civilised men, Area’s Cheery Pkcioral 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more cases of pulmonary disease than any other 
remedy knoxvn to mankind. Cases of apparently 
settled consumption have been cured by it, and 
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid have been restored "to their 
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, by this all-powerful antidote to 
disea»* of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
settled on tbe lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
glassy eve, and the pale, thin features of him who 
was lately lusty and strong, whisper to s!l but him 
CoRsrxmoX. He trie» ee.vy thing; but the 
disease is gnawing at his vitals, and shows it* 
fatal symptoms more and more over all hi* frame. 
He ia taking the Chsrrt Pectoral now; it ha* 
stopped his cough and made his br*thing easy ; 
his sleep is sound at night; We appetite mum*, 
and with it his strength. The dart which pierced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be found which has not some living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtu* which nave won for the 
Cherby Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
its usefulness do* not end here. Nay, it accom
plishes more bv prevention Than cure. The count
less colds and coughs which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 
of incurable diseases. Influenza, CrouD, Bronchi
tis, Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping vough, and 
all irritation* of the throat and lungs are easily 
cured bv the Chbmet Pectoral if taken in sea
son. Every family should have it by them, and 
*.hey will find it an invaluable protection from the 
insidious prowler which carries off the narent sheep 
from many a flock, the darling lamb lrom many a 
home.

Prepared by Dm. J. C. AYER, Practical and 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Maas., and sold by all 
Druggists every where.
Ha$Hax,—Mortal * Cogswell, end John Rlehardeoe 

Jr. i 8t Jobe. N. ■ ,-Thos Walker k Son , Sydney,C. 
B K P. Archbold » Charlottetown, P. 1 Dtsbel- 
*y k Foe, and Üruggl-ts and Merchant* generally, 
throughout the Province. . __

$21 $3! $51 $61 $8! $10 $15$20! $25! $501 $100! 
$200 ! $300 !

Sabbath School Libraries,
Ine’odir,* the publications o( rn-nr diff.rent homes. 

..................... ..... "ilon8L John, N. B. Colonial Bookitoro! 
DeMlLL & FILLMORE.

THEOLOGICAL LIBKAIUESG
Book» tniliipeoeeble to ererx pe»!or.

St. John, X. B. Colonial Book»tore!

THE BEST WORKS II* SCIENCE!I
Su John, X. B. Colonial BouXitor.:

ALL THE PERIODICAL8 ! 1
St. John, X. B. ____ Colonial Boohstotn.

Autobiography of Cartwright I 
Autobiography of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography ol Cartwright I 

Sent by mail to any part of tbe eonntry on tbe re- 
ceipt of one dollar.

St. John, N- B. Colonial Book*tore
WESLEYS" HYMNS IN EVERY STYLE 1 !

St. John, N. B. Colouisl Booeitoie !

Our conveniences lor filling and forwarding 
country order» cannot be surpaesed ! !| 

St.John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore I

foil <'«lî

Government Contract
THE Deputy CommisHsry General will receive Ten

der*, in duplicate, at this Office, until noon on 
SATURDAY, the 16th January, irom *11 persons de

sirous of famishing such TRUCKAGE and LAND 
TRANSFORT, sa m>«v be required at this Station from 
1st cf April 1858 to 31st March, 1859.

The Tender » to be marked

Tenders for Truckage,
am! the price» to be »t»te! in wo-rii at length, et eo 
mneb per cent in dedoction or edvence «» a whole, 
upon th- rite, .perilled m tbe BehtJult of OrmditMi 
of Contrati, which mey be obtained at tbie office 
" No tender will be noticed unie»» mede cn tbe printed 
Form, to be obtained at title office : ani thev rauet 
have the name» effiaed of twi person» of unexception
able rvep >n»ibiiity, rngar ng to become bound, w.tb 
'be party tender-ng. iu tbe penal .urn of rioOO Stg., 
for ib# due execution and fuillment of e Contract, as 
above : and p.ytuoot on account of aneb Contract will 
be mid. monthly, by Bille it per on the Lords Com- 
»'—toner, of lier M.jesty'e Treasury.

Further intonnatioo required mey be obtelaed s
th • otfe,.

Comme ariat. Nova Scotia.
Hat ax,teth December, J*S7.

English and American
SHOE STORE.

OOREHAM Sl RICKARDS
//one received per N-agar. arvl Halifax.

GENTS Balmoral Bt-d Elastic SIDE Rnrvra Kid, call skin, cloth. Mo o^ and 
double and einsie sou, excellent Wmt* SUta.' 

Fine Patent Bools, for evening wear.
£ng leh Gram Wellington *nd PrinceXfeor* ILw. 

Grain end Oeif Sk«n Uce SHOES, «loot son2; BOot*, 
Patent Carpet, Fe't, Tapestry end Leether SLIP

PERS ; Born1, Youth»1 end Child»* PEG BOOTS end 
BROGANS.

Miesee end Childrens Cloth. Cashmere end Prunelle 
BOOTS; Ladite Cashmere, Cloth, Albert Cord, Will- 
fury Heel Boots. Kelt Over Boot*, rubber sole, Ladiee* 
Patent Bronte Kid, Morocco. Spanish Leather. Carnet 
end Leather SUF>KBS, cork \oim, Ac. ^

i BBBMtt BOOTS, of tbe tw*

Books imported to order Irons England. 
Books imported to order from United States. 

St John, X. B. Colonist Bookstore.

The Colonial Bookstore is at Foster'» Corner.
St. John, N- B. DrJlILL A FILLMORE.

Augnit ».

London and New York
Roponltory.
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Comer of Print* and Barrington Street«

HALIFAX, N. S.
OFFER,

1V>* SALS »l Pebttebrie TrSen. the Weottfully files. 
1 fated work, * the Loud— PriaUag aud Publleblaj

TO ALL
ny of th, eo* —ie-

Ceepeay.

Pubwrtbcn ou the completion el 
•bio works,

A PREiKlIHn PLATE
eonaspoadlug with the nature ef tbe work will b« glvee

«BATIS,
ty Flraft call and Sit a eaialo**.

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangiuwnt lately ofteted

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Prute-
Th# varied st-vcniaiit of aew aud yrwe 1er work, free 

tb. .iten-ve Pukllrklaf lioew of Sheldon, Blok.mae S 
Cowpnay, New York.

Many itf time valued. Book» are nry raiub). for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
Ttwy weald r,r, vctfully tendw ihr folio.lag u a pouted 

of the bet of B.w Ujoka, Ju-t received,
Bporrcoa'* Lll. and rrrwool. Jet ei-d înd Srvtef; 

Crae. Truman U» Pieteree, Wtedom YtitaaS Whime, 
Ida Norman, tnaee Amber, ll*rotur« ut MJ»tory ; Lite I» 
Intel. Reprterntative «’own, So, So

A rapp'y « STATION BAT always ee hand
Aurait lo. “

“ c ? a r. "
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

rIZ Society ie chiefly, but not exclusively derated to 
the Av*t:rsnco of the lire# cf members of the Wesley
an Methodi«t Societies, sad of the hearer* and friends 

cf that re. tffkm* connexion Assurances, however, may 
effpeuri upon ell assurable live».

One-h» If. et least, ot the Directe* art chosen from tbe 
credited Member* cf the Wesleyan Metbotiiid Societies.

The 04/«-aa:<ig>f it offers to Assurer* «ncludeall the ben
efits which have been developed daring the nr ogress of 
the system ot Life Ahecrance, but tae following deserve 
eepedlal notice.

rinwtenthpur nicety percent, of the Profits .snort» in- 
ed every five years, divided among Poliey-hoidere hsving 
paid Three Annual Premium.- :•

Credit may be ;f’. en for one half the Premiums, apoa 
whole Life Policies, for Five Years.

Policies which m*y lap*e, from 5on-pa?iacnt of the 
premium, may be renewed *t any périr*i not exceeding 
bis Months. estisJhctory proof being siren that the Lite 
sRMiredi» in good health, and oa tm- pay ment of • email 
Fine.

Aasured Persons mot being seafaring by profession 
Hill be allowed to proceed lu time of |*jSc, iu d«x-kcd 
veeeel», to any port In Kurope, end retern, without extra 
charge crprevioa* permission of. the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in c*se oi Imitable fraud or 
«Bin tent ivn a I error » ;il not vitiates 1‘olicy.

All olaim* paid wilh.m Fi:ty dajo ol their beinz pass
ed by tbe hoard.

No stamp*, entrance money,or fees ofany kind,nôr any 
Charge made for Policie* x

Thirty days ar* allowed (or the psymeet of thè Pre
mium, lr uni the a%teofiti becoming due. j
The follorcirtq TakXe qirrs tie Seale of Bonus 

allocated to the Holdc/s of Policies of Ten 
Years' Jural ion.

bOLUi»t'* ed- Hfot .1 eui "t
A gw at Sun ; Ain’t, paid de-itotbe nowpayable 

Eatr'ceja*sured.| tc offlet. j sum a; seredisV.be death 
I in ten year*, j of the An

45

" jtl.tW! ,
1,'XJUj 1,000 I 

: 1,'joo i

24f. 15 
2.9 11
824 11K. 1

0 £147 10
S 15* 3
S ! 169 10
» 177 10

U £1.147 IV 0
; : 1.156 3 o
0 1.168 10 0
0 j 1,177 lo o

The “ Stas' Office insures at a» iow a rate as any of the 
Life tffiWs—andWeeieyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a discount from their annual premium of fire p-'r c-BL 
—Further inform*ricn may be obtained a? the office of the 
Agent. 31 Water Suwet, or from theMelicai K. fvrt-e.Grxn 
ville yirret.

Z. S BL£f'K,ll.D. M.Û. BLACK. Ja.
Medial Kiferee. Agent.

April 25. y SB

Fall Importations.
rie SLBSCWlBF.il ha* received i«r While Star, 20 

caste DRY UOODS, com; using

DRESS MATERIALS,
In Flounced Rohes and Double Skirt*.

FKfcNCE MLKiNoKfl in every rh*de and coüvor. 
C’obourg* and A Spaces*, Alniiua ('hecks,
Figured CiicassiaoB, Union Poulins,
Silk Striped do., Wool I'lald* ani Galas,

SHAWLS,
In Filled l’.iltlty sad Wool Leng|«u:d Square shawp

In Flounced Robe*. Brocade*, Stripe*, t h-n.e*, Pla5'l*,*e 
MOIRR AN 11QUK*, POFUN8, KBF.NLU SATINS.

Mantles,
A large aiewtment in Black Cfcth end Cord Tweed 

Mantle* DON NET SILK* end L’IBBONA, MUSLIN 
WoKk, ot every description. Silk Trimmtnre and 
Fringe*. (.LOVKd aod HuSlEKY.

(T^* Thf remainder cf Stock daily eipected per Ml 
Mac mid lhamvs SAW CEL STUONU,

October 1. 145 Granville Street.

Alrilon
32 GRANVILLE STREET.

JOST, KNIGHT & CO.

Government Contract.
rlF. DEPCTT CONMISSlki ut'IFt.l - 

ci.» reader, Iu dulKlte, it tin oCc. 1 
»n > ATI’RDAT, Uw la-h J.uowe, trve Vi".

«trou, o! luroteliiBg «uch tuuitik. « »Efc»H hL , p „ 
nifty b# required X! thl- StsUoo, ft* u,« uw ol *,£t 
TBOrFS and ot tier XUstety» NAVT, fro* tt* :,, April. ISM to Site Pecembvr, 195». *" of

The fenders to be Hatted

TENDERS FOR FRESH BEEF,
and tbey will be rveeieed et the opt toe ef parties tend».
ltsg, e it uer lor k mom hs, that is, Lem let ot Apr'
.'i»t Dtcemtur. IS&8.P- fur 21 months, thalle, "" 
lit April. 185* to Si-t l*eo«foer. iS5V They 
fy diBtitct ! » tbe pernd teedsrrd fur, and tbe pr -ee U 
be st»t- d in word* ei .vngth, at - — Ster.mg i*r 1O0 ib*.

1 he Beet tu be Ox or Heifer, properly fed. good, sound 
and MTwt.'qtuuIo quality, for the whole period of the 
Contract. tvihearrr*ge »od m to* market at the eea 
when iteef IS p! Btlittl ; to cousit of lore I'd H 
Quarter* Weighing not than V) lb* nk-h, none ef 
uw nuet tc h* remv.cd sad ibe hone to be cut off, iron 
four iutihei above th- knee end hock Joint*.

i he meat for TROOVS to he de.'iwrable daffy, i9ou 
lays eirepted.i on the order of the beniv-fommise- 
ariat Officer, aud in the manner, end at tin place and 
hour a;>pointed by l;im i he iU-giroental i*Bue* to be by 
entire quarter*, an-i «o be conveyed to the severe: Har 
rack*, a: the Coa-nctur » expense Tlte whole u Sub 
ject to the approval of the Senior CummiMi: ia' < :n»'»r. 
w, if required,-to tbar ol a Board of Officers constituted 
by pn»prr aulborlty, and wl.v^v deciïivU >hxli he dual.

The meat lor the »\"AV V, to b<- of Hie abvre dx^criprioa 
aod quality, to be pnbj*ct to the approval vf the Victual- 
iin< Ato:ekeeper, or, i( required, to that ol a BimiiI ol 
Offi>*rs according to »dmiia:i> RcgulaLoo*, whose de- 
cisivn >h*ii be onal, and to be delivefab’e at the< oe« 
tractor’- ripenve and on me written order of tiw V ktuei- 
img >tor. kef 1er, to the Boats of Her .Majesty’s Ships and 
VtF-eU and hired Trnneperts sent to receive the eame at 
the Naval Hospital Wharf.

1 lie Mvit f«n the llUbt’l TaLS, to be IWf or Mutton, 
as may be required by ti»e Medical Officer, to eonriwt oi 
cood Loilihg i4eoee, with bat little bone, lor heap ; to be 
subject L» the approval ol the JMruryer, whose decieleu 
sbail be Deal, and to oe delivered daily at the ito-pitels 
(ÿunda>s exet pted) on hi* nqutoitlon, and at the ea- 
pen-c oi the Contractor.

The Voouae or to keep In near Ibe tiarrhon, a
supply of Cattle eqesI to one week*- coneumpt on, and 
tlw whole to be el a:l times subject to the inspection and 
approval of tbe Senior Comm'sear tot < ttcer.or person ap
pointed by him, anu should tlw Cuotmctor at any lime toil 
to keep such I>epot, or neglect to - apply my quantity of 
.Meat Uemeuoed as above, the neetor t vmmw-ai tat Officer 
to have the power iv ptiuù*** Cattle.or M«wi,atanjr price, 
(or to issue Sait Meat in lira thereof) charging Hi* ex- 
ptose to the t'ont-actor. It I» however, to be distlaetly 
ueder»tord, ibei due notire oi demand (not in any earn 
les* man 12 hours,) is at all tiroes to be given to the Con
tractor, and that no Meat, after having been issued te 
Regiments, received at the Hosprta’s by the Purveyor, or 
delivvrtd to Her ALdvety’s Bhlpe, can on any pretence 
whatever be relumed to the Contractor, a Iso,should at 
any time, dutin* the period to be contracted tor, Troops 
be encamped within 10 mile* ol llalllax, the Cuutr*cter 
to supply them with Meat, or to deliver Cattle to bv 
•laugh ;ertd aod prepared by the trorp* themeelvee, at 
tbe option el ibe Senior < ommtoeeriat Ofllter, and ail and 
every expense, it any, of eucu dalivwy, to be defrayed 
by the Contractor.

No Tender will be noticed unless made ea tbe printed 
Farm* to be obtained at this office \ and tbey roust bate 
tbe sigueluiwv effis 4. of two i-erwee ot nneiroepttonabto 
responsibility mid knowe pro|wrty, engaging to becean 
bound with the party tendering, iu the j- nal sum Of 
£800D H ter ling, lor the doe esevuttca and fulfilment of a 
Contract, as above : and par meet, on account ol sec* 
Contract, bc.h lor the Nay Y and for tbe ARMY, te be 
made monthly by Bills at par drawn upon the Lords Co*» 
mlfwoners ol Her .Majesty a Treasury- 

Furtlwr intormaiiou required may be obl*eed al tbie 
Office.

Commissariat, Nova F*o?ia,
Hail lax, IVh lire. mW. 1*7

J. RUSSELL SPALDING a

ROSE
ILU33I

Tkb |»Mt it>d popular pretwrailvn is drrldvd'y cnee 
tbe met v uij b»>t art r U# in the wvrid jm the

HAIR!
It imparts a ruchne*» and brVlaticv. clean*, orctmewts

_____  . to^Jgorate», embelli-he», remove» d.x.Jruff. relievei bead'
*ed hs* protêt ly been uH - r^t rii , at d |#w. 

kperi^o tba^vens*g ttoffalitnc off ot ;b# i.nr wlzha- meet -uc<we 
. from tbej^^y arttewevr knovn It »*as w»>od tb* test u t.me 
BB»t ■peel* and ai; can rely apon I».

SOFAS, CLOCK, I*
Carpeting, cfco.

General importers of British and i Acadia Furniture Warehouse,

H. k W

Co-Partnership Notice.
THB Bet-erlfr.nl kartn* this <tey enltoad late Co part- 

acrahip, will iu future ’names bueuiiH# uuder tfce 
usme of MclLUUTU and CaBOI.

M. MclLRElTU,
J. E. CABOT.

naltikx. Slit March, 1SS7.
Wcfltettfr A Cabot rotor» ihtok» for th. Had p»t»C 

nag, a wanted them te former huliM eoewteUow, .to 
Inuirlduslly, .nd frag to MiicK . eeennuaee. ol im 
aoui. fur the |.-*ol fim. they propoae kmpüi* a ateek 
of GOOD* that m qaality and variety will aot be sur- 
paseed in tbi* city, and intend to bave all orders promptly 
end faithfully executed nnuer their personal suyerview*. 
A large etock suitable for tbe present and *pprea*bing 
ses sene bee been selected for them In Li gland, with 
great attention le style end qaality, aod msy or expected 
In a tow day a. Their bnetoeee wUl, fcr the present, be 
eaniedon at Bo IfiGRANVILLE bTRLLT, until Ibe 
old stand bs HslIbStnst is rebelK. April »•

BOOK BINDING !
pnaOKflwHAteg se have their Beaks Rebeend. iflstl 
£ u *>,Weeieyy Bank Rtere,saey bare tb* V*»d 

yton aad wkb ali patffibli fiaapateb.

Foreign Dry Goods,
DRI'.SS GOODS, Clothe, Towellings. Rh-rtiings 

HOSIERY, Givves, bt.ki, UlliUONS, Trimmings 
SHAWLS, Mart’es.

N. R.—Always iv St«ick—A foil asaormeat of 
ERENCii KID GLOVF.a oi ibe bc»t makers. 

December 10.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
September 22d, 18M.

TI1E 8nbre<*riber lies taken lato partnrrsL'ip Mr. UKNllY 
WBI IILMB i.

Tbr Lu.«inr«» heretofore conducted by V XV -Fntchffe, 
Will iu fi'tn'i.1 be cououcted under the style or firm ot 

October irs. t. W. SlTlUlfl kt'O.

Coireo, ooffe©.
At tho Tea and CoSee Mart.

RAGS of bopreior COFFER,
I tJ 85 p*rk-t- old Javx do 

Ik bwge Fme.i*meka do.
3 bslm Fme Rich M->cha <lo.

Ma W- kutcinEv k Go’s COFFERS are Hearted, Cleansed 
and Around <m a relentific principle, and blended to
gether In such a manner that ibis b aulifnl Coffre po»5- 
esseri a fine natural eroma. totally dhtinct from any ether 
kli «1. I'roiluct-* a iwversge strung, brlgh* aod cl< er—l* 
rich and me'lew in flavor, and 1* w rth twice as much as 
any other that is ruid iu imDarion of it

K. W. SU1VLIKFF k CO 
October S9. 37 « arrin, ton Street

TEAS ! TEAS ! Î
iF FAM1LIF8 tboth rich and ioor) tndy Fconomy 

m bouse keeping, they would cert»inly miitv their 
porcliu-rc wt.e/e they can depend on the article being 

well feW-cfed and having a good aud u»elnl TEA at a 
Modern te price

K. W. eUTCLIFKK k CO. begtoca’I the attent:on of 
cousu men. ol i'EA wuicb, in point ol quality and prjçea 
cannot 1).* rurpawed.

Good Son..«. Vvngo,Vi Cd.
Very tiuperg>r do. I g M
Htronv wiry leal and full flavor, )
Fine true nch Souchong. \
A res I sterling Te*, much distinguished ( 3a.

i»>r etrenj;!h and tievor, )
flonqnn* Mixture, )
A comb’nation ol B!*ck snd Green | &>•
Tw« highly recommeedeiV, )

UltBBN TkAS of every variety snd quality.
The inerra-iug support wliich K XV a and Vo. have 

eaprneoeed fur ths last twelve mouth'» fully JustiSvs this 
argent appeal to thiie lamiiks who have not yet tried 
tbe qualities

There i< always eatirfacilon in drinking a good cup ol 
Ten. IfcA & COFFEE MART,

Otoher 39. 07 Barrington Street.

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient Pilla.
THE great popularly acquired by tliese Pills during the 

1 weiv» years they have been offered tor salt* Id, this 
1‘rov net- i« a con vir. dug proof of theie value. a> nouiidue 

meuns cf Increasing tiirlr sale have been ic?or<*d to, by 
puffing HiJveriy*muuty—no certificates publtfLcd re»per» 
ting inem.

These Fills are corflde'tly recommended for Bdloue 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Llrer, Dyspepsia, Crm* 
t veness, ll-sdacbe. want ol A{*pe|ite, tiiddine-s. and the 
BuinrroiM symidums m licit ve of di-rangrment of tr.e 
digtwtiveorgffiu* Al»oaa a general Family Aperient TVy 
tuninr.no Ctiomtl nor any mineral,preparation , are ei> 
factual, yet *c g»utle in ihsir operation, that tl.iey may 
befak. n at any ticn«*, with perfect *afety, by pereone of 
both seses \ uor do they, as do many Pills, nécessitai-, tbe 
eonstaut use of 1‘nrgetive medieioe, <he ingrédient* of 
which they are composed «Scctuaily oLviatmg the coin 
mou difficulty

bold in Boxes Fates 1 Hhillixo, by
LAXNLfok Jk. JOHNi>uN, Chemists, 

JanuH-y 7. lv Molli* Street. Halifax.

North of the Market Square.
AT this establishment can be had a cheap and taper 1er 

Stock of
Household Furniture,

Mannlarftired In the best possible style I 
Fartkuisr attention ie now directed to a rare sebetioa 

Of tlw following article* :
COUCHES.
LLHKAll.
WOOD CHAIR*.
RO< klN(J CHAIRS, 
«TRLIVIIER», 
LOOHISO GLASSeS, 

MaTTBaSSKS,
CARI KllNUfi, â»,

SOFAS.
LOL’NU Kri,
CASK CM Ail tq,
Uill.DttfcNS CHAIRS, 
CRvDI Ee,
CMk Kb,
FBMI1KR DBÜS,REUriiLADd,
With numerous other srnelee all of sa perler qaality 

lied elsewhere 
D HBKFLB.NAN.

and at lower pi Ices than ran btyirrha.-cd elsewhere

November It.

, Rovferdim. N. Y wrftee •
bald SS > rera^have o-ei 

. and m> bair is twe'cebc

l»*Tl d uu«t " tsIAj
w of < W i rlend,

i

•‘*^,.\TKAlxV'i
wo lw\T*ri •' —and 'l7n, "

rs“rw fJV^ l''11 * Rr'n >l**, •" had
thing.*- n lLaa k4,e cihtt pre;aratitin fur lu-
tltel! wlirhVî^^yy.Mi-*.—» H.r. tW -cor 
a» im wae inminx «iZîfr* 11 k"rl». «'* t»irfr:»<»,

>k uASiei. * vofrx,,,. . ,me«th. SCO 1 wo, b.ll-2,^; *— *> M
-I know low Retemnrr h„ o. , , "
. MUX z. DOOOt: K q . "S! Vt n,,

oi.10 It flrr. » roul.1 q,,v
and does eot toil tbe hat or ; flow tu the Ira- 
•if nothin* eo valuable for th«« hair *'

FRANCIS ADAMS. Eeq |to-- >n.Ma« - • It the her* 
thing for Children's hair—tile hid »e> s-v delighted auk 
it, Ac."

REX C. W UF.NSTS03I, Beffâlo, X. Y. 1 find a 
exollent for the hair."

MB>. L SWKRNkY. Bewton, Mas* It re«;reed mj 
hair to bald head end irom grey tv blrck color, • Ac 

HON . C- HI NT, Lcwtll. Mss* : —“ Tv remove dan 
draff, aed krep the hair moist and gloewv we have Ltrsf 
sound snythin*sv cood."

M. HOFVM*X Ksq., (Editor Wrcklv.) F net on
Ms*., Ulidlhls wife Hv.a. eav-!t cuu.-es hair to grew 
tforws—give* twaoty snd splendor—Is better.than IX- 
ropean artlclee’* Ac.

v. U. STOCK IN(i, Esq.. (Tflntty College.) Hart fori, 
Conn. By wring it my hair turned from a sandy tv 
Urowa color i U was naturally drv bat is now moM *• 

A. F WOOD, Chemist, New Hat eu, Coon. : — •* 1 saw a 
fblr head of very dark hair on s mar that -I* weeks ego 
wae bald lie had n-d nnibing bat > our Reeemary.*‘ »«*.

More eatrncl* oouid be added if room admitted- If 
yon are not satisfied Txr it.

Inquire lord. BINS* LI. BPALDINOT fî v mar y and 
tak no other Every txdtle grnulae hæ tlie lee «Untie 
denature of the proprietor on it.

j. rls*i:ll KHAi.niao,
17 rKEMOSI 8IKKT, OITOSITS ULSKCW 

Roaros. M»sa. '
y o K. MOBTON « CO., Il.ltlkx, G,ner»I »«.„ So,, frv-rtl». J m.iT

Vf:'x !

mafia w mrml
Arv‘-' yon with s likeness of DR. MORIS 

thwietwntor of MDMhB * INUIAN hUUT FILL#. 
This phiianibtepiet hes spent tbe greater iwrt of hie III# 
In traelllng, haring visits d Km vie, Asia and Africa, al 
well as North A tuer toe—baa ei-ent three y*are among the 
Indians of oar W eel era country— it was Iu tbi* way that 
the Indian Hovt Tills were find dl covered. Pr. Mum 
waa the firwt man to w'eblWh the feci tb it all die»*»*# 

fro* mrueiTY OF HIA Hi Oul>-t!,ai our bewith, 
[th, aad lib* depended ui*m this vital fluid

vonre ciog» rd, and do not

A Wonderful Goinlcdence.
All fliationi ol Ihe eame .Wind.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

rll Bofrwrlber nft»otl»f»s for th» *ole or purrfr»»* 
Renting, or Jettiug and other dwpueition oi Housee 
and Meet E-taf • v»b#rtre»r situate throughout tbe Province ; 

ALSO in the sale, purchase, and traneier of Stock, Shares, 
Colicoting Bents, Ac.. Ac.

By constantly a<1 verth-ioer, snd tbe system of eritering 
In Bi-UK# Oi* KktildTKY open Inc the refere&co, aU 
requisite ;juti<m!are, tho ran/e oi enquiry end chanee of 
dlflhslfg ,1-fo'mation Is widely rxtended, and a n-a/iy 
Channel of communication is thus pMMtniwi between ep- 
pticunts ami proprietors.

a latgr number of Tropertles, Hou*e», vacant Lou and 
XX’ili Land* are registered for s*!* and to he let.

For ternu and every luformatisn apply (ti Ly letter,,poet 
paid,) to h G G1<A>,

May 7. GO Hollis 8tree#, Uslifax, N. 8.

CHOICE SYMFl
"llffADE exprwr*!v lor family me, to form a pfie*-*- 
JYA ant and wholesome Leverage with wuter. Tbe
tol.wWing—

Orange,
Ginger.

December 10.

Lemon, Vanilla,
Teach, Fear.
JAMES L WO0DÎLL, 

Sacres-or to DeWolf Co.
City DfUjj Store.

Mothers ! Mothers ! !
AN OLD NLRSE FOB CIITLDREX.

DON'T fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup 
for Children ieeibia». It bas no equal on flartb. 

>o rooth-r who has uer tried Mrs Wjuelow’* SOuTH 
ING ti Y RL T for Children will ever con—nt tv lef her 
child pass through the di«tre*rio< and critical period of 
teething without tbe aid of tin- invaleab'e orej-aratto».i 
If liisr anu ha-altb can be e-tuuated by duhars and .xald, 
ll Is worth ite weight iu gold

Miliioux of nottie* * re-old er ry year in the Called 
dûtes. D is »u old and Weil tried rems-dr

PRICE 25 CENTS A BOTTLR
None U DUIDC unie-* tne lac simlie oi C'Bfi«l*A 

Paakixs, New Yoik, U on the c.ut»ide wrapper, 
tioid l»y Druggist- throughout t it* wur-d.
OctoLvr IS. Cm

BALSAÜ OF 1,1 VI.IlWORT 
And Hoar hound.

TnFRE is no préparailoe In Ibe market mere popwlar 
urthit is . eing mote g-jod than Mre. Gardner’»

Indian Baleaia of Livatwert & Hoarhouni
For full twenty >-xreit La* luafntaii.e l a re; uutlon for 
the eureof Colds, Croups, and all kinds ol Pulmonary 
ComplaiLt ". A tricbd of owe Is eloquent la lu praise in 
relation toitstfbcacy in curmg Croup, pronouneitig it 
one of the beri articles Le ha» ever »eeu used. 1 be »ame 
may be sanl of it* nrtues In otiaer complaint* touching 
the throst and chest Per**» who are poor aed sick 
will be supplied with a kettle. Weeks k Potter, 144 
Washington tit.. Boston, Proprietors.u t. Mosxga k eu, »»>»t» fct musa.

OMstatM. Sa.

nOLIililVAVi* Ol.NT.TIE AT.
Tlw anniversary <-f the introdnetion oi llotiowayM 

Ointment ought to Lei JuMtee lorwer. It iia^ saved 
counties*.multitude» from di^ figure-mint parah ration 
mutUution. scoiiy and death, marling liooi tlw -urfac* 
to which it Is up; iwri, ils healing balm find* |to way 
through every coating «ml ligament • t ihe body to the very 
eourcu-aud bails of ul I eruptive, ulcvrous, tumooious aad 
eancerom di**a-ea. It eximgulilies the febrile prieeipk 
that fre-ls them, and rii<* outward *>mptomi fbde, eel and 
pest away with a rapidity incredible tv those who hove 
uot witnessed It.
Scrofulous Eruption* and Ulcers.

The poi«on of ticrolnla has never been neutralised or 
axpc'led hy any vf the rei^-diee of the phareuM-vgaela. 
The riots artidou to this viraient and destructive ele
ment, i* Holloway’s «>ielment. Maisawe to Haot-ia. ihe 
great French aml Enginh surgeons, oo net deny or dispute 
this great fact. There is no fo* m ol ticrolula that inay oot 
be ooHUuU. d and cured by this bals .into remedy.

Cancer* and Tumors.
Th* knife or eaostie may remove a cancer or famor, bet 

the eevdsof tbe terrible fic/rernce remain ia Ihe blood, 
snd It ri soon reproduced iu • worse form the» before. 
Holloway*e Ointment, on Ibe contrary, penetrates Into 
t Ite circulation, and perrsdes every infected vrekle, aod 
kills the dwt-nee by de-troy tog the corrosive principle that 
genera ed and sustains it.

Inflammation* cf the Skin.
All rashes and ordlnsrv eruptions, a* well aa FRYdIP- 

EM.A* AUUK. HIM,Worm. csKhlNLf.BM, PCALD 
IfKAti, SALI KHKLM LBPBC»*Y, PMlCKLY IlKAt, 
Ac , rire rsrmoved by a few brisk applications ot the Otot-

Accidental Injuries,
WOVNTifl, SPBAltoti, BRI’lSSri. .SCALDS to BURNS 

are immediately relieved hy he appliretioo. Tbe ibtiam 
matlon quick iy *ub»id'.v, uver aed .«kjaw are prereeled 
and nuder a i-rteveriug u«e of the preparatioo, the pro- 
e m of i« eoon bccumpliali<d.
Both tb# Ointment and Pills should he naed In the fellow 

leg ca*ea :
Bid Leg*. j Cancer». i Real da,
Bad Brews ts, Contracted end I «ore Nipple»,
Burns, titlff-Jolnte, ; Here throe is,
lioi.lonf, Klephawtiaato, Mklo Dtseaw,
Bite 61 Mosrhetoei i ietulss, , ticurvey,

and risi,dflivs, Gout. | Hone Head»,
Como Bay, |Glardalar swell- Tumour»,
Chtogo fo A, : toga, | Uioera,
Chilblain». . l umbago, i Wowed»,
Clioppcd hands, IPhe», Yawe,
Corn*, (bolt) ; Rheumatism, I
Hub Agents In Nova Seetla—Newport, J F Cochran to 

Co; Windsor, Ur. Herding; Horton. O N Feller; Reutrills, 
Moot* A ChiLtaan, CorûwaMa, Caldwell to Tepperi WU» 

J A tilbbron, hrldgetvwn, A B 1’iuw. Yarmouth, M 
Onest ; Liverpool. T K FaUllo ; Caledvala, J F Moore : 
Fleasant Hiver, Mies Carder ; Bridgewater, RoU Weffi I 
Lunenburg Mrs. Neil; Mabone Bay, B Legge , Trare, 
Tucker A timltb ; Amher-t, N Tspi*-r to Co; Wallace, ft 
B Hnestis ; Fn/wwh, W Cooper ; Pnrtow, Mrs. Robeeai 
New Glasgow, T R ire-er; uujeborvugh, J to C Jwti 
Canto, Mr» Norris; Fort Hood, P ti.-tith i Sydney, T to 
J Jost , BresUhTr, J Matthesioe 

hold at thu Rriabiiehmeot of Pr« fewsor Holloway, BO 
Maiden Lan*. New York, aud til rttrand, London, aad 
by rno-t respectable Drugeir'.* and Dealer» m Medkiae 
th roue bout the ctvsfkd world Prices In Nova ticoua 
are is fid-, iit. fid., C* 34. 14» Ud, ViLabd »v* each

treogth
Wtira . . _

_Ct IB per feet h-rmony wiihth* diirerent Iturtfoi- ot 'be 
body, I be blood loose* its etion, Ucou.es thkk. ten vyied 
and diseased, thus-causing sll pairs, slcknes«and dinssed 
•I every name« our rtmiglhlaeibsustvd.cur With we are 
deprived ol. and if nsture is eot assist»d In ihiowing UK 
tbe stagnant burnoutx, the blttod will Verteue cl.uk-d and 
cases tb set, and thus our light ol tits win lorever he 
Mow* eat. How Important then we ehould keep «1» 
avrioee pair ages of the body free euJ open and how 
pleaeaot to ue that we have it In our poster fopet a medr 
kin# to your reaeh, namely, Mures> ludfaii boot Fiila, 
mannlhettireU irom plants and root* wliich *r*w B'ounct 
•he mounlalncu* cUlfii in Nature s garden, for ibe beahh 
and recovery of diarenad mau. Gnu or ibe rout» trim 
which thee* Fills are made is a hudorifir, «Inch Opel*» 
the pore* ef the *bfn, and ssilste Pi»iure In thiowlngoul 
the huer parte of tin corruption wiililw. 1 he secoua is a 
plant which is an Saptcioreut. that upene *uu nneloge 
the passage to the lungs, sun thus in o soothing manner, 
perforate its duty by thiowleg ufl plilrgm, end other hu
mor* Hum th* lungs by eopiou* spiitio^. Th third lea 
Dlurvtis, which gives ease end doubn etftpgth te ti>c 
kidney ; thu# encouraged, they draw large amounts of 
impurity fn»m the blood, wi.Hb l> ilsen linow«. out boun- 
tilaily by tbe urinary or water pssrag*, end which could 
not bave t*en Uncharged lo any other wny. The A-erih 
1» a Calnartlc, and sceompanles the 'jther propviiiae of 
the Phis while eogagsd iu purify In* the blood ; i lie coar
ser partiales of impn-ity which cannot pa e by the o b«r 
outlets, ars ibu* taken up ana conveyed off in great quan
titive by the bowels.

From tlw above. Ills shown that Dr. Morse’s ladlan 
Root FUls not only enter tlw stomach, but Li coOW united 
wtib the blood, for they find wey to rtery part, and com
pletely rout out and clean»# the «>*K in Iron. aU linpuruv, 
and tue llie ot the body, wii«-ti U the trooroee
peneetly healthy ; c»n«queutly allricin-vs situ pein ie
driven from the eyein hey cannot remain wl
•ody becomes eo pern aod clear.

1 he reason why people are so «
, is becuuM? they do not get

the
are so distressed when skk, end 

why eomsny dw, fs hêoutife they do not get a midlcine 
which wlti peas to the sfllicteri peris, arid which a ill o|*n 
Ibe natural passage* for the dhv»»e to be ra*t out ; bn o# 
■jlarge quantity ol iced and other nn.ifei is Irtiiid, nt.d 
ihe rtomarh and intestines ere liivrery oh; flawing with 
the eorrupte<i mess; thus m.Ufrgomg dhvgreriibie 1er- 
mentation, constantly miamg with thr Liood, which 
throw* til* rorrup ed matter tbrougn eveiy *.vm and 
artery, until lift» te tsk*n trom the body by di-en.e. hr. 
Morse's i'll.Lti bave added to themwivi* VKttry upon 
victory, by rerturlug million* of iln-r.ik tu bk-onnne 
health and happlnres X es, tb< u»siidw whn h»»v b«»6 
racked or tormcnls-d with sicki.ee», pain and anguiol*, 
and whose ieeble frame* have been scorchsd l-y the burn
ing element* of raging fever and wno hare bsiL Lr ought 
a* H were, within » *t<v ot tlw silent *>are, now eisnd 
re*4y to testiiy that trwy would 1.*w t-e- u i.un.lvied 
with the dead, lied it not been fur tld- great snd wou- 
derlul medicine, Muree * Imiiisii iàuot T ills. Alter one 
er two doves had le»n taken, they were a*toni»hc«i and 
aheoiutely surprhwd in wltneering ths lr chanuing » fit de 
Not only do they gl\a liuinedlelw eave ai-U etrr iigtii, aad 
tale away ail sickness, pain end eagubh, but they al 
ones go to wort at the foundation ot the diseuse, which 1» 
Ihe blood. Thereto!e It will be etreiwn, e'peeieliy by 
thuae who use theae iTlli, thnt ti.iv will su ci-umw and

City, that disc*-v—that deadly enemy- will tele lie 
ht, end tlw flush of youth end Ireuty will eg*ia re- 
urn, and the prospect ot a long and happy ills will 

therish and brighten your days.
A. J. White to Do . Leonard titrett. New York, Whole

sale Fropr«store. MOUTON A CiHJtiWK.LL. tiehfaa, 
Wholesale Agent», dealer* supplied by them at prvprfo-

July S. 6ra.

PRO. MOHR’S

EMM FLY PAPE
I'tyR the suie *»«d eo - eer- 
1 lain (fe-truriion of I LIAS, 
a NT»,BL O.Y, MuriQUlTVSS,

WITHOUT DANGER to ba 
appr»b*tided from tlw ine»cta 
p«-.»OLlng anything they may 
ovme in C'iiitaci with, aHe»* 

N avlng ihe geagr it +
sad •■arsis In It- 
posses<** a obs*t *uv*»T*ee 
ovta all orusa soma» w ire 
hut eanvu uablb iu oa aim* 
BLN.

The above I» the only sure eel Genuine article KVJK* rnJa* to ike puklio te • l ultuh ter Ik.

S;U^SB* ro* rsu. MOU.-.
OLR.tti.Y FLY PAPKB,

AND TASK NO OTUfc k.
CO.. No.;i Corr.hll I, So,tom. Cm- 
»■" l i.ftl.od ktete* oo» *k*A 

Ale.,.A»ftll lor
PBO. noilR’l tOERiWAK

Bat and Cockroach Exterminator-
XT Kor sale la Halifaa bv all Diuf^bu;

July SA

M. •. BURR fit
eraJ Agents tor the

JOHN Na YL«yk 11 all fa*. 
General Agent fur Nova beet la. 

'rr CAUTION! None are genuine asiate the word» 
Il ttoftoicay. StW York nnd London,' Iff dieCSroabie ae S 
wave* Mias iotvsry leal of the book of direct lens aruenl 
oar!: pot or box , tiH sarow mey ha plainly erne by hoiditig 
Mr Uaf i« ikt lifkt. A ‘.Budeoee IVWard Wl3 be *iv#a to 
anv or.s rernieriog such infermatinn ae may lead to the 
detection uf ary party or pertiee counterfeit tog the meal. 
em> or ewndii.g :ne *aew, knowing them to best urieua 

vr rkn fur ibe Oeidanes ef FatwnU are affixed io 
i- .nor box.
Tner* is a considerable sat lag in taking the larger sises 
October 29

Wlti your Fills ours :
my headache* |

lesi «j»c tLA*y
eared thousands

HEADACHE.
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS,

Ter
bilious, xmors. and rick ütadachb 

and NECaiLOIA.
Thft only rellfthle snd po.uir. cere.

paies, is curl».
Tor B»Ift frr Druaalftte gftoftrmlly.

M. 8 BURR & CO., Oeiwrml Arnt* 
for New England snd tb* BritUk IWria- 
ew,Iifc 1, UuMl,»ww,

MoBr’8
GERMAN .

Rat and Roack Exterminator,
For tbe m e dwlrvctcn of

Miot, Cockroaches, Antt Ae.

rile oteT»r«»o" dilftte fttee, U|.u iffrete, tee* *0
eUte», mu» »»■“

Do not Die in /heir Holes,
■at inetewily ,h* <lutet posresrlow
of rbe occopeots. aid lain rvtry lLr«*uCe WsnsLtird. 
All vermin and ln»ect*e*« this prêt aiwiinn with avidity, 
and It can be u-*d with l .My under ail e tic u instance»— 
Prire 15 etuis !■*' bug.

irp- M. H BURR A CO.. Oeneral Agents for New 
Bug and aud the lirltfoii l'rovtnoes. No t i uri blti
Kims!e-n inly

THS

PROVINCIAL WESLEPAV,
18 t-VbUStiKDJtVERY TUVUSL-ft',

it the Wnltyu C eefurett Offl« ^BnV8eea
138, Akotlz STRKf T, HaUIA*. N. ti.

The term» on which thu I’aP" " "*l‘‘ lf*
exceed,ngly lo„:-Tc 8h.ll,,,,. 7«*h,

-b.lf adranct.

Th. brJLal m

and general crcol.—, * - 
mad nm for ddrartiring. Person, will find iito tbeil
*d«ntn,e to sdrert:»# In this ;«pei.

III»,!
For twelve Howwd under, 1st .Mertloa - -
« each line above ll-t»dditiun*l) - - 0 a
•• each continusnee ont-fmrlk of the ibove n.toa.

All advettU-ement. not limited will Ue continued no# 
ordered oat, and charged accord 'ngly.

JOB WOKK.
All kind» of Joa Wo** eircutftd with aaetneas aee 

despatch on reasonable terms.
Tkt* Pener i* fi’ed and may be seen frea of cbsrg#m^lLSTv". V£i. o„vte»»v

•aa fitrend London, wbaro Adverueanffiffili fÎStiSraiSwwieiaâirwwwL


